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OHAPTER I 

INTRODUOTION: NATIONAL OHARAOTER STUDIES 

The people ot partioular oultures have been more systemati. 

cally evaluated in reoent years than ever before. Since the ear

ly 1930·s .cientifl0 analysls of the relatlonship between oulture 

and personality has been made by repreaentative. of the behavIoral 

sc1en08s. In the examinat10n of literate and non-l1terate socle. 

tie. one of their ob3ectives haa been to determlne the .freot. 

whioh oultural force. produoe upon the me.bers of tbat oultural 

group. Anthropolog1st. bave led tbe way 1n this analysis, 301n8d 

later by 800ial psycbologlsts. psyoblatrl.ts, and sociologlst •• 

Tbe interactlon between the •• 41.oipllne. In tbe culture-per8onal

Ity 8tudles 18 evldent in m08t of the 30urDal. and partioularly in 

the worka colleoted by Haring In ltr.tl!l ObaraRt'l !Ii QBl~Ul!l 
l1*l,u. ' The, have aot always agreed nor have they always been 

mutual17 oooperatlve, ,e' the oonvergenoe ot the.e .everal discl

pllne. ln th •• e studies has produoed results that could not be 

made by &n1 slagle one. 

'Olyde Klu~khohn, "!he Influence ot Ps,chlatrY on Anthropol
ogy ln Amerloa ~ t.e Pa8t One BUndred tears," Edward Saplr. 
"Wh7 Oultural Ant~Topolol7 ••• ds the Psychiatrlst," and A. Irving 
Rallowell, "Ps1Chologloal Leads ~t Ethnologlcal 71eld Workers," 
"'I'lft ~!J!ract'f 1M. ~1'r-, f.1;J,. ed. Doualas G. Haring (ITew or t 5 • pp. 8~1. - 2 , -388. 
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Theae d1801p11... have faced tbe •• riou. problem of barmoa!z

lng two apparently oontradlotor1 oonoepta, culture and peraonal.Itl~ 

Is It posslble to have culture without peraoualiti •• ? Can peraoD

alitl ••• x1st without the1r oultural baokground.? fhe oDll wal 

one oonoept can be oonsidered without the other and vice veraa ls 

b1 abstraotlng lntelleotuall1 oae from the other. A d1ohoto.,. in 

the two terma exlet8 oalT ln tbls 88D... I. realIt1 the on8 1. 

never found without the other. 2 In order to show the Intimate re

lationshtp of the two terme suoh tItle. aa "personal1ty-lnM culture: 

or "clll ,ure-tn-peraonall t1 t" or the I1GSt nOIl-ooJUl1 ttal ot all t 

"oulture-penouallV· have be.a u.ed. the tera "oulture and per-. 
aouall\f," however, baa endured and 18 used e.'enaivel¥ ln tbe 

literature found on the subj •• t. 

More recentl1 soae ot the behavloral 8018ntlate bave ooncen

trated on Dational group. and have produoed studies on the •• 

,roups la terms of their aatloaal oharacteristl.s. Geottrel 

Gorer' attribute. muoh ot the 1D1tlal iapetus ia this area to Ruth 

Banedie", u4 her book, lISStru .It snQ\NJ.4 Gorer d.fla •• a 



country'. aatlonal obaracter as "peraonalit, ln culture, people 1n 

thelr .001al .ettlDS. not of the lndlvidual envlsage4 elther as ls. 

olated or in a tacitly knOlfll sQoiet)".h5 Morris Ginsberg describe. 

group oharaoter as "the 4itterenoes in the distribution ot oertaln 

tralt. or perhaps "". 1D. 41ttere.t Iroups.no Glubers adds that 

national oharao'er 18 found 1n the behavlor patterns ot the group 

.8 a whole, that la. III lte Dational argard.atlon as •• bodled la 

lts lnstltutiona, lta collectlve achieve.e.ta. and It. publl0 

'01107.7 

thera are those. ot oourae, who have aot be.n 1. agree.ent 

about natlonal oharaoter .. 4 how lt 1. deterai.ed. DaVid Potter 

baa poutea outS that Baallto • .,.,te In hi. book. :.u. 161BI&'1 2t 
11$1l1li gbIEIls.r.9 was not repudlatlDg the 14ea ot national 

oharacter .a auch. ~but tbe oonoept at an unalterable, ge.etloall)" 
, 

determined aatloaal oharaoter." 77t.'. book was not dearlng the 

propoaltlon "that the ma30rlt7 ot a natlo .. 1 populatIon.., 001-

leotlvel7 tend to aoqulre oertala adaptive traits, but the 14e. 

that all the .embers ot a natIonal population are d.stlned to pos-

5Gorer• 
, 
om otto K11enbers. -A Soleaoe of .. tlonal Oharaoter," ~ 

Journal ~ Sooial illpbpl'Sl, III (191~). pp. 147-163. 
7na. 
anavid M. potter, llPI •• it ileR~l (Ohioago, 1954). p. 26. 

9BamI1ton H. Fy£e, IAt ]~lus.+9n at Ifti2P11 2b1lf9ll£ 
(London, 1940). 



•••• oertain inherent tralts. n10 Potter doe8 not belle.e 11t.'. 
book. whlch proposes to be destructive of national oharaoter, baa 

any relevance.'1 

The vIewpoInts ot tho.e who bave made natlonal oharacter 

studles are as divergent a8 are the f1elds which th., represent. 

The anthropologlst 1$ coneemecl w1 th ·'8001al bared1 t't" and "the 

w., ot 11te 1n anr soolet1.,,12 The e~C101og18t toou8e~ primarlly 

on the group, OoJ1O.~ huselt wt th ~e oomplex structure ot 

80018t7. aa It torma a baals for the understanding ot interperson

al relations. For him the formation of personality CaRnot be un

derstood hexoept with referenos to the posl tlou whioh the 1ndi vid. 

ual. In.oived ocouP7 In the struot1U"&1 syete. ot their 80clet1.,,13 

The psyohologist and the P.,ohl&trlst, who bave been largely P81-

ohoanalytio In thelr approach, work on the basic postulate that 

oul ture 1s 4erl ved from. 1nnate tendenole. that m.8.ll haa lnherl ted 

out of the distant P.8t.14 'or example, such thing. as myths and 

folktale. have bean thought \0 et.. troa 1Doe.tuou8 lapu1... as 

10pot,.r, p. 21. 

1 t 111&4-
12aalph Lintoa, .ua Qa1.SmJ. MUla_it i!allJrllV (18W 

York, 1945), ,. 30. 

13'R~d.t p. xxi. 

t4JOhn J. ~Qn1gmaDn, OUlture and Personalltl (B.w I_rt, 1952). 
p. 64. 
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the Oedlpua oomplex dlrect. a bOT toward hi. mother wlth cona.

quent hatred and 3ealousy ot the father.'S The PSlchologlat oon

trlbut~8 faots about the unconscious dynamics or onG I
• aotlon and 

otfen his knowledge ot such things aa learning. oondltioning, au-

1etT. aad aeourltr. The .e.bers ot the.e d1s01pllnes, whlle pur

sulng thelr lnformatlon tro. d1fterent vlewpolnts, are oontrlbutor. 

to the slngle are. of natlonal oharacter stud1.s. 

ane ot the prlaarr conoerns of reaearch workers centera 

around the ahared habits of a 81.en national group, •• peclalll at 

the tl.e w~. the •• habits were tlrst learaed, in ohildhood. At 

thi. polnt the ahared halt1 t. oan be observed ln thelr lJl1 tlal 

ata,e. and 1 t 1. upon th18 touadat1on that the natlo ... 1 oharaoter 

rests. The fooal polnt. of tntereat are ohild-tralnlng practice •• 

veenlJl8 and .p111noter t:ralll1D.h .a .... 11 .a prlnclple. of reward 

and pUlll.bJlent. 

The two tefts t SMl)>>lI and PIDeall.. are detlned and dls

tlngulshed by thoae ~ae&rch.ra who pursue lnv.at1satlons of earlT 

ohildhood-training practl0.s. Soolall1 atandardlzed behaYlor of 

aO.8 enclur1ng group 1. oa. aepeot ot oul. ture. Thla 1. uJiderstood 

to be the actloas, tboughta, and t.e11ne' ot the individual. 1n 

the group. The materlal produots ot a oultural group are alao 

thought ot .s their oulture. latlonal oharaoter stud18. apeak of 
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the phenomenon whioh cannot be d1rectly observed, suoh as th~1r 

ideas and feelings, as the "oovert cUlture,h and the observable 

aspects, such as the material products, as the "overt cUlture. n16 

Observable pereonal1t1 connotes the actual behavior in one'. own 

envIronmental orb1t. Tbe unobservable personality, on the other 

hand, is the emotions and thoughts of the individual. 'or both of 

these levels of personality the term b,hav,Qt 1s used. '7 

While a Similarity 1n terminology is apparent 1n national 

character stud1es, some noticeable dIfferences are evIdent. Such 

terms as modal personality,'8 oharacter struoture,'9 basic person

alltl. 20 and national oharaoter21 have dIfferent meanings; how

ever, the slight var1at1on 1n their meanings has been past over b1 

several and in some cases these terms are def1ned synonymously by 

different analysts. The need for greater refinement of such terms 

i9 apparent. 

In the work of the researohers of national character the 

methods and procedures used are the same as those worked out by 

analys's ot culture and personality. The methods are those of the 

16li!i., p. 22 

17I2!l., p. 29. 

18~., p. 30. 

19~ •• p. 38. 

20Abram Kard1ner, ~he Ind1v1dual !B1 III S2pietz (New York, 
1939). p. 132. 

21XIUCkhOhn. p. 247. 
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clinical scientist rather than of the laboratory scientl.t. !he 

011n10al scientist attends to total and oomplex situations that 

occur 1n I1te. The work ot the laboratorr sc1entist i8 upon beha~ 

lor in a olosely limited setting. Hia chief object1ve 18 to keep 

oonditions uniform and controlled. 22 Re •• archers of national 

character must be olinical so1entiste because 11fe i. lived as one 

tind. 1t. Onoe obaervation has been made on verbal and nonverbal 

behavior, a tormulat1on ot the data 1. attempted. It i8 held b1 

80me that the ana17at i. to expre.. hi. findings quali tatl ve17 

rather than quutltatlvel1. !M. 1s true becaaa of the ver1 na

ture of the data. These t1n41nc. will not be aS8e •• ed in statis

tical tabl.s an4 graphe, but rather 1. terms at d1isonptiou an4 

li.tlne. ot verbal ••• ertlo ... 23 

Bowever, 8uch statements .., ba ohallenged on the grounds 

that AD1 type of data oan be ,raphed or quantified under certain 

aspeote tor a1gnlfloaaoe to someone. The inoidenee of oertain 

elemente ot a culture oan be enumerated or graphioally shown to 

correlate with other elements ln that oulture. The ver.y posslbil

ity of .uoh presentat10n of data leav.s the oplnion that aDJ tfP. 

ot quantifioatlon 1s invalld to tuture appraiaa1. 

Th. result. that are finally drawn up will undoubte417 bear 

22aonlg4ann, p. 89. 

23KluCkhOhn, p. 257. 
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the mark of the field from which the analyst comes. Eaoh of the 

researchers, depending on whether he is an anthropologist, psyohi

atrist, or sooiologist, will come to the situation in whioh he 

bopes to learn more of the national oharaoter of the oultural 

group he is studying and will interpret and investigate those 

areas that are peculiarly of interest to his field. For example, 

~eston LaBarre, a olinioal psyohologist, who has done work on the 

Japanese national oharaoter,24 relates his findings in terms of 

his profession. He desoribes t~e Japanese as the "most compulsive 

psople in the world ethnological museum. M25 The cultural anthro

pologist, on the other hand, analyzing the same ethnio group, in

terprets the same data trom his own point ot view. As a result, 

the oonolusions drawn by researohers trom divergent tields are 

different in the language they use as well as in many of the ohar

acteristios they inolude in their descriptions of the national 

oharaoter of this people. 

The critios of national oharacter studies are primarily oon

cerned with their methodology, dynamic qualIty, and Freudian ori

entations. Harold Orlanaty has critioally evaluated the aaser-

24Weston LaBarre, "Some Observations on Oharaoter Struoture 
in the Orient: !he Japanese," lalOh1 t trz VIII (August, 1945), 
pp. 319-}42. 

2512!a., p. 326. 
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tiona about intant care and its ettect on later paraonality devel. 

opment. 26 He baa shown that "there 1. no body of evidenoe to sup

port aa •• rtlon.- 11ke thoae made showing that rigid bowel training 

haS oontrlbut9d the ma11l features ot the adult personality_ "The 

same childhood e%per1ence," Orlaasky continue., "is arb1trarlly 

read as having one 81gnltloanoe for personal1ty formation 1n one 

so01et7 and the opposlte slgnifloanoe 1n another."27 Alfred R. 

Lindesmith aDd An.ela L. straus.2S also point out 'that the etteots 

ot lntantile experienoe. on tbe adult personality (which are not 

dealt wlth adequat'17. 1t at all, ln the writings on the .ub3eot) 

ra1a8 aerious •• thodololloal probl.... uA verlliable theory," 

thel atate ln their artlole,29 "1. one wbloh oan be proved to be 

right. and thl. lmpll •• that 00.0.1vably 1t mlght be proved wrong 

by exceptional oase.. the latter po.aibility 1s not allowed tor 

in thi. dootrlne. ft on 'this problem of .ethodologT t Orlansq 18 1n 

agreellent. 30 

In a4d1t10n to •• thodolog1cal probl •••• there are tho.e oon-

26Harold Orlaneky. ~Intant Care and Personallt1," fPIOhol2l-
12Il Bul.'~la. ~L'I (JanMar.T. 1949). pp. 1-48. ' 

21 D1l., p. Z7. 

28Allred a. Lln4 •• 1t.b and An •• lm L. Straus., "A Orltlque of 
Culture-Personality Wr1t1qet~ J"t1,a! 13221919119&1 Esvle"" 'lV 
(Ootober. 1950). PP. 586-600.· 

29IW._. p. 591. 

30 Orlansq t p. 27. 
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oerned with the dJD8ml0 interpretatlon of soolet7 that make the 

stud7 of natlonal charaoter dlffloult. Whether or not the oharao

ter of a people wl11 be dltterent becau.e of the t1me ln whioh a 

stud, ls made ls a point of dtspute b1 several crltlcs. Some 

belleve that :natlonal oharaoter studle. are hl.to17-boW14. that 

the, reyeal a per.onall~ whloh 18 acouratel, determined, 1et one 

that oannot be thought to be applicable to thi. same group for all 

tlme. Maurice L. Farber, co ... ntll18 on this lnstabillty of na

tlonal group oharaoter, 18 1n agreement, 

The natlonal oharaoter of modern Greeoe 1. doubt-
le •• not that of Anolent Greece, of the Japane.e 
of 1850 not \bat ot the partiallY W.sternized 
Japane.e of tod&7. There 1. eve17 re.son to belieye 
tba t as a oul tve ohallCe. h1.tor1oal17 penona11 t1 
struoture wlthin 1t 1s oonoomitantly altered. In 
th1s oou.otlon, briher ed Lintoa haYe 'emon • 
• trated, 1n a bappl17 dlsoovered "natural exper1. 
ment.· how an 800aoalo shift tro.·. drJ.rioe 
oulture to a wet-rioe oulture apparentl, oaused 
aarkecl shitte in oharacttr struoture ln '.ranala. 
Betsl1e. ot Madagasoar.31 

As to the :Preudlan or1entatlon8 evident 1n nat10nal oharaoter 

writings, orltios are of the oplnion that the existence of &n1 

innate lnstlnotual impulses remaln an unproven assumptlon. "The 

notlon that all people outside ot olvllized communities are unable 

to institute ettectlve oontrol over d1sallowed unconsclous 1m

pulses ••• 18 gratuitous and not supported b7 tacts.",2 

• 

3'Maurice L. Farber, nThe Problem ot Bational Charaoter: A 
Methodolosloal Anal.Jala. lAI. 31Mb at bElI.l~Sl. ed., Howard 
Brand (New York. 1954), ,.~. 

32aonlsmann. p. 65 • 
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While there may not be agreement on the methods, dynamics, 

and orientations of national charaoter studies. all do agree t}~t 

the techniqu.e. used 1n the rield are diffioult and detailed. Ac

cording to Honigmann. the most dlffioult .ethodological proble. is 

that of finding adequate sampling of large national groups. sam

pl1ng which 1s representative ot the total oomaunit7 and trom 

whioh one can val1dly prediot the behavior tor the entIre popula

t1on. 33 Observation of behavlor in its natural .etting (particl

pant and spectator observation) i8 a wid.IT used technique. yet 

verT d1tflcult beoause of Ou.stoms forbiddlng outslders ot an eth

nic group from partloipatlng 1n certa1n torms ot their culture. 

While partiolpation 1s not 8ssent1al to observat10n, 1t 18 none

thele8s a tar rloher experienoe tor the researoh worker ot the 

oulture. Both passlve and aot1ve interviewlng, along with llte 

hlstor,r and dream reoording are turther tool. or natlonal oharao

ter reaearch. Testing has also been empl0184, though, 1n It.elt, 

thl. 18 a tool ot the laborator,y 80ientl.t rather than that ot the 

oliniolan. Rorsohaoh and Murra,'. Thematic Appreceptlon te.ts 

have b.en al •• n. Even the popular torms ot communication .uch as 

short storie. trom current magazine., talrr tales, poetr,r. fllms, 

and hit 80ng. are used tor a de.per Insl.ght Into a nation I schar

acter tralts. 

However, betore natlonal charaoter stu41es oan olalm solen

tltic validity, it must alarifT ita problems of methodology. re-
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solve doubts of its dynamio valldit7. resolve the inoonsistenoies 

of lts result-findings, and resolve the disorepanoies ot interpre

tation, evaluat1on, and the oonolusions ot ita workers. This the. 

sls attempts suoh a claritication. By oonoentrating on viewpoint, 

methodologT, findings, child-training practices and later person

ality oharaoteristios reported by well-known national charaoter 

studies, it is hoped that an evaluation can be made ot the methods, 

oontents, and generallzations made by researohers, whose scient1f-

10 methods are valid, but whose works have been vitiated by non

scientifio. personal intrusions upon the.e methods. 

Thre. national oharacter studies ot the Japanese people will 

be utilized. The first to be analyzed 18 1Bl OA£l@!RlB"HI III 
lal §i2l4 by the oultural anthropologist, Ruth Fulton Benediot. 34 

The seo4nd work to be analJzed 1s a studt dona by Douglas G. 

Haring in two separate artloles. 35 ~h. th1rd analysis w1l1 deal 

w1 th ~leston LaBane'. work, whlch he did as a clinical psyoholo

glst on Japan •• e war-time lnterne.e.,6 These three authors and 

their work are cho.en as being tTPioal ot Japane.e national ohar

acter studi.s in general. Benedict'. methods are typioal of 

34Ruth hl ton Bened1ot, DI. 0bU.u:R,lIW,fI 1l1llU. ,hsd 
(Boston, 1946). 

35Douglas G. Haring, ·Ooement on Japanese Personal Oharaoter. 
Pr.-i~ar," and "Aspects of Personal Oharaoter in Japan," J!§'9W 
CbataAt" IDl Q»ltull. ~11'eu (New York, 1956), pp. 405 • 

36LaBarh• 
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anthropologists whose technique i8 indirect observarlon. Such are 

the works ot Mead,'7 I.nham,38 and ths Borbeoka.39 Haring's first 

artiole is typical ot the anthropologists oriented to the historI

cal past, suoh .e Embree40 and 8an80m.41 In hIs seoond article he 

utilise. the methods of 8001al ps)"choloSY as does, for example, 

stostzel.42 laBarre's work is typioal ot psychoanalytically-or1-

entated national oharaoter studies, ot whioh Gorer43 is represent

atlv9. 

Thus this thes1s eSS&78 a oompa.rative anal71i118 ot the 1ncon

sistenci8. of these three t7pioal national oharaoter studies and 

will trace the origin of these inconsistencies to the purely per

sonal orientations ot the individual workers. It will be main

ta1ned that it Benedict. Haring, and LaBarre have m1sused other-

37 Margaret Head, • Ap$M2R9lRIJ.!!t 11 .ltarl (Oambridge, 1959). 

3~.tv :e. ;=III~ "Aspeots of Ohild Oare in Japan c Prelim
inary aeport," ~; 0' i~a9jt~.Jml ~.:;\lE!.l Mll~(nh ed. Douglas 
G. Haring (Bew or f 5 f pp. 6S-Sa. 

39Edward and Margaret Norbeok. "Ohild Tra1ning 1n A Japanese 
Fishing oommunity." Plq~l y~Ft2k!r mW. g-1l,rraJ, :i1J,2H, ed., 
Douglas G. Bar1ng (Jew or f . ,pp.~1-6 • 

40 J olm Pu Embree t .bD. 19H'I ( Ohioago. 1939). 

41 George B. sansom, IIPsh ! SlWrl 2Blwal ail$2U (New 
York, 1953). 

42Jean Stoetsel, WltA2Sl th! gbrYl~nlD!mym ~ lh! Sword (New 
York, 1955). 

43Geof'f"re7 Gorer, tfThemes in Japanese Oultura, tt P.,rsQ~l 
r~~t,!t:i.~3£!i~:£31 H' •• e~, ad. Douglas G. laring {Naw ark, 
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w1se valId precedural method.s, suoh inconsistencies i1hlch do ap

poa.l." a.re not inherent in national character studies as suo:.. This 

safeguards the scientific possibilIty of and basia for a lees con

!Using pic'ture of national charaoter in general a.nd of the Japa

nese people in partioular. 



CHAPl.'~R II 

RUT H FULTON BSNEDICT t S STUDY 

In June, 1944, during -World,iar II. Huth Benedict 1 was asked 

by the United States government to examine the nature of the Japa

nese people as an ethnic group from the vantage point of the cul

tural anthropologist. The approach she was asked to take is de

scribed clearly by Geoffrey Gorer: 

Cultural anthropology is the study of shared habits, 
of habits which are common either to all the members 
of a society, or at least to significant or relevant 
portions thereof. The basic assumption that underlies 
the description of a culture by the observations of 
a few months or years is that the relatively few 
observations that the field worker is physically 
able to make are representative of an infinitely 
larger series of identical or similar items of 
behavior whioh members of the observed society will 
continue to perform whenever the appropriate situa
t10n arises. 2 

America, at war with Japan, wanted to know what to expect 

from the Japanese people as well as from those in power. 

1Benedict received her A.B. from Vassar College in 1909 and 
her Ph.D. from Oolumbia U. in 1923. She was a lecturer in anthro
pologyat Columbia U., 1923-30, was assistant professor, 1930-36, 
and an assooiate professor, 1936-48. She has made field trips to 
the American Indian tribes from 1922-39. 

? 
-Geoffrey Gorer, "The Concept of National Character," Person-

(litl 1a Nature, 30cletl' and Culture, ed. Clyde Kluckhohn et ai. 
New York, 1955), pp. 2 7-n:- -- --

15 
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We had to try to understand Japan.s. habits of thought 
and emotion and the patterns into which these habits 
fell. We bad to know the sanotioDs behind the.. aotions 
and opinions. We had to put aside tor the moment the 
premia.a on which we aot as Americans and to keep our
selves .s tar as possible from leaping to the eae, 
conclusion that what we would do in a given situation 
was what the, would do.3 

It wae her purpose to study and desoribe to the Amerioan 

government the nature ot the enemr. B1 studying the habits, the 

,Dtt1d habitst she attempted to understand the cultural basis tor 

the enemJ's aotion under prescribed circumstanoes. lihat tollows 

are the actual tindings and cono1usions of Benediot's eftorts in 

the work under sorutiny. 

"Taking one's proper statlonh is, aooording to Benedict, at 

the core of understanding the Japanese and is essential to under

standing &n7 and all aspects ot their lite. What freedom and 

equality are to Amerioans. order and hierarchy are to the Japane8~ 

One oannot hope to understand the relationship between individu

als, the Japaness's relat10n to the State, the 1ntercommunication 

in tamil, 11te, and the aotivity of their re11g1ous and econom1c 

lite without t1rst understand1ng th1s key ooncept. 

Inequality. Benedict reports, has been tor centur1es the rule 

ot their organ1zed 11ves and behavior that recognizee h1erarchy 1. 

basic to their charaoter. Lest one think that c1as8 ditferences 

are the on11 or1ter1on for knowing one's proper station, it sust 
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be noted that .ex, age, sad taml1, tl •• enter Into the neoe.aar" 

oaloulatlona. From the tlme the bab1 1. oarrle4 about on hi. 

mother'. back h. learn. re.peot b1' glvlng the proper bows. The 

wlte boys to her hu.band, ohl1dren bow to thelr father, lounger 

brother. to elder brothers, and slsters bow to all brothers no 

matter what theIr age. Thea. bows are not 3u.t tormallt7 e1ther, 

aooordlng to Benedlot. It 1. a oonsolous reoognltlon of hleraroh1 

of sex and generatIon.4 

The soclal role of the tather In Japane.e llte ls that of tbe 

respon.lble luardian of the faml17. He make. the Important deol

slons whloh lovern the taal1" and command. the r •• pect of tho •• 

wlthln that houaehold. It 1. hl. dut1 to reoall to hls sons the 

lega01 of the family. both in materIal and spiritual th1ng.. The 

ola1me that the taall1 put. upon each .ember at that Japanese tam-

111 com. betore the 01a1ms of the Individual. 

The ~ol. ot the mother In Japan Is great17 r •• peoted. A 

woman want. ohildren not on17 for her .motlonal satlstaotlon in 

having the., but beoaU8e It 18 on11 a. a mother that she galns 

statu.. In 80.e oases the ohildle •• w1fe 1s 81mp11 dlsoarded. It 

a woman 1. wl'hout .. 80n, she can never look torward. to exeroising 

authorit1 over ber son's marriage and over her son'e wlte. A 

woman's posltlon In Japanes. eoolet7 remalns on an Interlor level 

4Benedict. p. 52. This and the reet of the data on the 
tamll1 i. taken troll the same, ohapter, "Taking One'8 Proper 
Station." PP. 43-15. 
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untll she tultll1a her womanhood in ohl1d bearlng. The ohlldle •• 

wlte 1s held in subjeotion to ber husband, yet ls allowed certa1n 

treedo", such aa shopping and oaring tor the family f1nance., and 

governlng the servants, it there be anT_ 

Th. ma30r portion of Bened1ct's study ot the nat10nal charac

ter ot the Japanese people 1. devoted to the people's great In

debtedness to their anoestore. The Japanese people feel an obli

gation to be a credit to .en so 111ustrlou8. In their dally liv

ing oan b. tound verT many raattioatione ot this sen.. ot obliga

tion whioh theT experlence. ThIs core ooncept of profound indebt

edness to forefathers, Benediot stat •• , haa influenoed and prob

ably will continue to influenoe BO much of the thought and activ

Ity ot the Japane.e people. This obllgation, whioh the Japane •• 

oall a. 18 a.etined as a ttload, an 1n4ebtedne.8, .. burden, wbich 

one oarri •• as beat one .,q ... 5 The Japan ••• speak of reo.lying U 

trom a superior and the aot of aooepting an aa trom &n1one not 

one'. superior or a~ least one's .qual glves one a sena. ot tnte

rioritl. il 1s a debt tbat muat be repald also. A man'a lndebt

edne •• 1n 1t •• lf 18 not yirtue, 1et hie repayment ls. Some repay

ments on .. an 11mltl ••• both in amount and in duratlon, and 

othera are quantitative and due on spe01al oGoaelona onlT_ 

f.be .800nd key oonoept that Bened1ct d1soovers i. the Japa

nese ph11osopby ot .elf-gratitloatlon. Around this oonoept she 

5 nenedict. p. 99. 
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centers verT much ot her discusslon. She statea that the Japanese 

value physioal pleasures to a high degree .~tIng and sleeping 

are pleasures, Benediot tells us, that Japane.e value In them

selves.6 

The pleasure expressed in romant1c love 1s another human 

feeling whioh the Japanese cultlvate_ In the novels and movles 

Bened10t used tor her stud,. she found this topic dIscu8eed an.d 

explolted fr.el1_ Sox, tor the Japanese, just as anT other human 

feellng, the,. regard as sood ln Its minor place 1n 11fe. If a 

Japanese married man oan afford 1t. he mar obtain a mistress. The 

obligation the Japanese feel toward thelr faml1les Is in no way In 

oonfliot with their human teelings tor others whoae purpose is to 

give them sexual pleasure. 

Tradltlonally. aooordlng to BenedIot, homosexual behavior has 

been oondoned In Japan~ AgaIn it is a matter of self-gratifIoa

tion 80 highly respected in Japan. IntOXication, another permls

sible pleasure indulged in, i8 frequently experienoed at urban 

!.HI. partiea. With thiS, Bened1ct sa18, homosexual aotlvity 1s 

often comblned.7 

Summin8 up the particular aspects ot the Japanese pleasurable 

activities, Bened1ct concludes that 1n the Japanese philosophy, 

the flesh is good. Sir George Sansom writesJ "Throughout their 

6 lill., pp. 117-182. 

7l!1!_. pp. 167-189. 
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history the Japanese seem to have retained in eome measure this 

incapacity to discern, or this reluctance to grapple with, the 

problem of evil. 1t8 The Japanese have always been extremely explio

it in denying that virtue consists in fighting evil. The supreme 

task in Japanese life, moreover, according to Benedict, is that of 

fulfilling one's obligations. The people will readily accept ob

ligations in repaying .2.!!. even when these mean sacrificing one's 

personal desires and pleasures. When conflicts arise in paying 

these obligations, the Japanese person must decide whioh is of 

greater importanoe. This the people refer to as their "dilemma of 

virtue." 

What Benedict observes about this dilemma is not, aooording 

to one oritic, objeotively oorreot. He critioizes her opinion 

thus: 

That the author mentioned the "dilemma of virtue" 
as one at the oharaoteristios Qf Japanese oulture 
is evidenoe of her keen insight. But as far as 
the analYSis of it is oonoerned, the most important 
faotors are negleoted. First, the moral prinoiples 
that determine the behavior of the Japanese are not 
internal sanotions, but external sanotions (suoh as 
oontempt tram the world, losing one's faoe, eto.) 
and this faot is olosely related to the existenoe 
of the ttdilemma. tt Second, the life of the Japanese 
i8 like·a double-exposure negative, where the op
pOSing elements are superimposed one on the other, 
fusing and interpenetrating. For example, the 
samurat morals (the absolute denial of the natural 

8George B. Sansom, Japan, ! Short Cultyral Htstoty (New York, 
1 953 ), p. 51. 



man) va. ord1nary people's morals9 (the open assertion 
ot the natural and Pll78ioal man). 
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To restrain Japanese self-indulgence or self-grat1ficat1on, 

~nediot reports, there 1s honored disc1pline, which 1s selt

~lDposed. Acoord1ng to Benedict's f1ndings. self-discip11ne whioh 

e;:1.ves oompetenoe to an indiv1dual, and self-diso1p11ne which gives 

EI~pertness to one or another field are the two Simple divisions of 

~111s virtue. The ooncepts ot self-indulgenoe, of d1soipline, and 

C)~ obligation to one's anoestors are explained by Benedict 1n 

terms ot the Japanese child-training practices. These explana

ts..ons will be 81stema.tioally treated below. 

Benedict begins by telling us that the oonoept of freedom and 

j.ndulgel'lce, whioh we Amerioans allow to the mature individual, 1s 

~ot true ot the Japanese. The Japanese, Benedict states, allow 

1lXldulgence and freedom to the young and aged, but not to those 

.,-1. th full use of their intelleotual powers. 

The motherls pleasure, aocording to B~nediot. or nursing 

~ets baby 1s oonsidered by the Japanese as the woman's greatest 

~111s1ologioal pleasure. She tell. us that in this way the baby 

llearns to share the mother'. pleasure. The spread-eagle strapping 

C):f the baby next to the mother-s body also allows the baby to 

Slllare her pleasure. Aooording to Benediot. this praotioe explains 
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the passivity in the adult Japanese and babies thus carried tend 

to grow up with a capacity for sleeping anywhere, anyhow. But 

such an assertion is no where scientifically verified; not even by 

an insight explanation. Benedict merely assumes this 1s the cause 

of passivity and the ability for sleeping anywhere. 

Benedict further pOints out that, to emphasize this principle 

of self-discipline in the young, the mother imposes toilet train

ing in the baby at the age of three or four months. The process 

she uses is to hold the baby out of doors for intervals of time, 

whistling low and monotonously. This is intended as an auditory 

stimulus and it is hoped that the child will make the proper asso

ciation. To intensify now this principle of discipline, the 

mother holds the baby away from her own body with a firm grip. 

Only within the past twenty or thirty years, Benedict states, 

was the Japanese baby ever allowed to take any steps by himself 

before it was a year old. Previous to that time mothers prevented 

any attempts at walking before the child was a year old. to 

Benedict explains that for centuries it was the practice that 

a baby was not weaned until shortly before the mother was ready to 

deliver another baby. In late years, however, the government's 

Mother's Magazine has approved of weaning the baby at eight montha 

This latter faot stated by Benedict has no apparent relevance to 

laThe data for the ohild-training practices were taken from 
chapter XII, liThe Child Learns. II pp. 253-296. 
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her study. The effect of such gov9!"nment advice on the adult per

sonality could not be related to the childhood practioes at the 

time of her writing. 

3elf-indulgenoe is allowed the children toward their mother. 

who is given abuse and is the object of their tantrums. The 

father, on the other hand, is held in respect and is honored as 

head of the household. This is transferred from the respeot owed 

to theE:mperor and the ancestors. 

Thus the indulgence prinoiple supplants and is almost simul

taneously taught with the discipline principle. Benedict tells 

how oandy is given to the ohild to distract him or her from soold

ings for minor offenses. 

The ohildren of Japan learn also the severe discipline of the 

commonly used sitting position. A modest position of legs for 

women and girls is very important for the Japanese. 3ven while 

asleep the young girl is expeoted to keep her legs together. while 

her brothers are not restrioted in this regard. 

Benediot states that the faots of life are known to the Japa

nese ohild because his parents are free in oonversing about them 

in the home. Also, olose family quarters permit immediate knowl

edge of suoh things to the young. Mothers oall attention to the 

genitals of their ohildren while playing with or bathing them. 

Again, the indulgenoe principle is evident. Masturbation is not 

considered 8S dangerous and because they know no shame, as the 

Japanese say, ohildren are so happy. Almost absolute freedom in 
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restrictions imposed upon them regarding sexual conduot. 
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~ndeavoring to explain ancestor respect from the early child

training practioes, Benediot states that attitudes toward the su

pernatural are learned, in general, in the home where a shrine is 

set up. Daily the family plaoes food offerings there. The elders 

of the family announoe all family events to their ancestors and 

give the customary respect bows. The home that shelters a shrine, 

whether it be Shinto or Buddhist, is also the home where the chil

dren play and enjoy growing up_ Nothing in the child's experienc~ 

Benediot states, makes him fear the gods or shape his conduct to 

satisfy just or censorious dieties. Thus the indulgence principle 

receives supernatural sanotion. 

After these oomments on early training practices of Japanese 

ohildren, Benedict turns to later personality characteristics. 

3he explains that the first three grades of school are co-educa

tional and the teacher at this time lays special emphasis on the 

dangers of getting into tlembarrass1ng s1tuations." Ohi1dren are 

still too young for "shame,tI but they are taught to avo1d being 

"embarrassed." The terms, aooording to Benedict, carry distinct 

meanings. Ridicule is the means used by teachers and parents for 

instilling this disoip1ine principle in the children. They are 

taught further that they have certain obligations, owe their on, 

and that these cannot be avoided. The child must subordinate his 

aotivity and personal wishes to others to whom are due h1s respect 
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and obedienoe. 

By the t1me a boy is eight or nine, Benediot explains by way 

of an example, his family may in sober truth re3eot him beoause of 

some mlschievious aotivity in school. The parents, learning of 

this from the teaoher, will disoipline him by turning him away 

from home. Boys in later elementary school are sometimes oonfined 

to the house in order to repent and are foroed to oooupy them

selves with that Japanese obseseion, the writing of diaries. In 

some oases boys are told not to return home again. 

After nine or ten years of ags, boys are segregated from the 

girls and muoh is made of their male solidarity. In this self

gratifying experienoe, they exolude girls almost oompletely. At 

this age the girl in Japan experiences the end of her ohildhood 

pleasures. Ohildhood ends for her in exolusion. The only grati

fication girls receive are in the form of flattering ooiffures. 

Sex disoipline is at this time enforced. The boy is expeoted 

to be shy with girls and not to show his affeotion in any way. 

His parents will arrange his marriage and the art of love-making 

1s to be learned from those whose purpose it is to teaoh such, the 

geishas. The girl's disoipline in this matter is different. She 

1s taught, Benediot reports, that as a young wife her role is to 

be that of a faithful wife. While her husband may oarry on a love 

affair with another woman, she is not allowed the same gratifioa

tion with another man. It is understood, Benediot reports, that 

When her husband turns from her for sexual relations, she is to 



bave reoourse to the aooepted Japane.e custo .. ot masturbation. 

The one .trand of oontinultl that conneote the earlier and 

latter period. ot a ohild'. lite ls tbe •• pbasis placed on being 

acoepted b1 one's tellow companions. Unre.trained gratitication 

ot s.lf OaD be inhibited onlJ b, a severe and tearful ostracism. 

This ls consoioua17 dread.d. Benedict states. bl all Japanese. 
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In Benedict'. tlnal ohapter abe slagle. out so •• general 

oharacterlstlos that sh. th1llka are elpitioant 1n drawins the 

tinal 11ne. to the Japan... national oharaoter. It properl, moti

vated, .be atates, the Japanese torego gratitications, but the 

saviD! of one's taoe ls the rea.on tor suoh renouftoement •• 

Japane.e .elf-re.pect alwa1s Involve. restraint., Benedlot 

expla1u. 'beoau. selt-restra1nt meana oontrol of lmpuls •• that 

.e.k to oonfound a proper 11te. Thl. faot mot1vat •• their .elt. 

restra1nt and, In .0 doiDg, Insurea thelr selt-respeot. 

Acoorc11ng to B.ne41ct, the •••• ntlal probl •• that all Japa

ne.. tr.T to .olvI 1s tbat ot r.oonol1iDg the gratitication ot 

one's experi.nce. with the re.traints wblch proml •••• ourlt7 in 

later lite. So ••• take eYer,tbing on re.training thelr live •• 

80me are afraid ot tbelr own aggressivene •• which the, dam up 

within th .... 1Y ••• and othere. plaOing •• phaai. on the indulgence 

ot ohildhood, experienoe eztres. &nxiet1 in the taoe of all that 

1. demanding ot th ••• a adults. The latt.r sroup inorea •• their 

depend.noe when it i8 no lonser appropriate. Benedict believ •• 

th •• e are two oharaoterl.tic pereonalitl deviation. to whioh the 
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adult Japanese may sucoumb. 

In the final analysis, Benedict states that the Japanese do 

derive pleasure from the simple experiences of viewing cherry 

blossoms, ohrysanthemums, the moon, or new-fallen snow; arranging 

flowers; writing short verses; or drinking t.ea. She observes that 

these are not aotivities of deeply disturbed people. She believes 

therefore that the Japanase people reoonoile the two prinoiples of 

self-gratification and self-discipline in their adult lives by 

relinquishing their gratifioations lest they inour sooial 

ostraoism. 

Oritios have taken special notioe of Benedict's methodology, 

findings, and conclusions. Now that the findings have been set 

forth, a treatment of the oritios will follow. 

The fundamental supposition maintained by Benediot was that 

the Japanese acted in oharaoter both in and out of warfare. 

Through a field trip, observation of the Japanese in their local 

setting in the most aooeptable technique of the oultural anthro

pologist she oould have determined what values the people had, how 

these were introduced to their ohildren, and how they were aocept

ed and employed by these children. The war, however, made a field 

trip to Japan impossible. To discover how the daily stresses and 

strains of life were handled so that she could settle upon the 

habits which the Japanese shared, she turned to Japanese litera

ture for descriptions of their customs, rituals, and how they were 

brought up, loved, and disoiplined. Because the field trip was 
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denle4 her, Doh ot what .he reports 1. .0 DlUoh 1... ftluable 11'1 

the 8,8. ot .e"eral or1tl08. Robert P8el, e.peol&l17, or1tlc1.8. 

her tor the studT made UDder .uch a hand1cap' 

As a result LOt thl. drawbaci11t has a booklah 
quality that puts It at a long remove trom tho 
real1 tl.. of pr •• ent-4q Japars.. Th1. obv1oWl 
11mitation esoapea Dr. Benedict'. supposedly 
trained. .7e. • •• One aust resrettully record. 
ot Dr. Benediett tor all the carefulna •• ot her 11 
wort, that, haV1DS seeD all, .he has .een nothlq. 

To .uppl •••• t what ahe read and to further aubstltute tor 

tl.1d atud.1 11'1 Japan. Baaed.lot .ettled on ob.erving and interview. 

lq Japane.. In thie oount:rr vho had been reU'8d in Japan. So •• 

per80na in her studt were of Japane.. parentage and othera were 

~erlcan. who had srown up in Japan. In addltlon, Benedlot aleo 

examined. motlon ploture. whioh had beea produced In Japan--prop.

ganda, historical, and oont •• pora17 11f. moYle. of TOlqo and the 

tara v111ag8.. A4a1tted17 the •• movie. vere an advantage to her 

.tudT, 7et the taot that the •• sourc •• W8re not ne08.8arl17 the 

1l08t repx'ee.ntatlve movl •• of their klnd 1. an evident disadvan

tage to the ao1ent1fio nature of her work. 

Another ot Benedict t.. .oure.s ot tntorution was the quee. 

tioning ot Japane.e nattves who were in the United States at the 

t1me of her studT and or those who had prev10usl, traveled there. 
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Benedict states nothing about how these interrogated persons were 

selected in order to. get a truly representative sampling. Rere 

again is questionable methodology. 

\'lhile it is generally aooepted that human behavior is learned 

in daily living, the methods through which this learning process 

can be studied in primitive cultt~es as well as in more modern 

cultures has caused mlloh discussion and argumentation between an-

thropologists and sociologists. Among the latter, Robert Bier

stedt has outlined a number of limitations under whioh anthropol

ogists work when they attempt to interpret data on modern complex 

sooieties with their anthropological methods. He states: 

The first limitation of anthropological methods in 
sooiological researoh is that, designed as they were 
for an approaoh to non-literate sooieties, they oan
not do full 3ustice to societies whioh are literate. 
Th1s is, in faot, their prinoipal limitation •••• 
An approach whioh has in general oonfined 1tself 
to the non-literate aspeots of culture is likely 
to be unduly narrow and not altogether free from 
unintential bias when applied to sooieties which12 are distingUished, above all, by their literaoy. 

Oiting partioularly Benediot's work, ~ Chrysanthemurr . ..!!!! 

1a! Sword, he pOints out another limitation in the oatego~y of 

oausality. For her, analysis of the society as a whole, with its 

folkways, mores, and institutions, prooeeds in terms of psycholog-

1cal prooesses and concepts. The temperament and character of 

ind1viduals are given more weight than are histor1cal antecedents 

12Robert Bierstedt, ttThe Limitations of Anthropologioal 
11ethods in Sociology," American Journal ~ Soc1010gy, LIV (July, 
1948), 23. 
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and eventa, 80me ot whioh may have been of momentouB cons0quences, 

yet are given no consideration. '3 Benedict maintains that the 

range of trivial habits in daily living indicate a determinIng 

influence upon a nation'. future. With this vIew, Bieretedt 1s 

oompletely at 04d.. It ie more probable, according to him, that a 

iD2'lgdse ot foreign tolkwa,8 and morea, suoh a. exhibIted in 

Benediot'. book, oould be more influential in attecting a nation·. 

future than would the tolkway. and mores themaelv... Both po.i

tioDa do eerve to pOint up the difficulties and dangers in using 

one approach only or one perapective onl1 in the analysi. ot a 

people. 

In siai1ar opposition to Benedict's analY8is of a modern oul

ture, socl010gists Alfred Lindeamith and Anselm Strauss aotuall1 

Buggest that her m.thods and oonolu.lona about the Japane.e atim

ulate the growth of skeptioism conoerning the informatIon which 

anthropologists have siven ua about even non-literate peoples. 

Supporting their position the, pOint out that "undoubtedly the 

heterogeDietl of modern nationa, as many ot the writers them.elve. 

have pOinted out, otter. a conslderable obstacle to the applica

tlon ot present configurational m.thods."'· Thus there haa been 

much crit1.1 •• ot cultural anthropologists tor their use of teoh

nique. used 1n anal,sis of pr1mitive oultures which have not been 

13~ •• p. 25. 

14L1ndesmltb and 3trauB8. ARR. IV, 590. 
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proven valid when applied to modern societies. 

According to Benedict, her task is to discover the total con

figuration of Japane~e cultural patterns, to examine Japanese as

sumptions about the conduct of life, and to describe these assump

tions as they have manifested themselves in all types of activi

ties. The book is not about Japanese religion or economic life or 

politics or the family. It is about all these things as parts of 

Japanese cultural configurations which indioate oore values. 
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OHAPT l!!H III 

DOUGLAS G. HARING'S STUDY 

Benedict's studies were made in this country because of World 

.. iar II. Long before that Douglas G. Haring was able to make his 

anthropological investigations as a direct observer of the Japa

nese people. From 1917-1926 he lived, studied, and worked with 

the Japanese.' The role of the direct observer, aooording to oul

tural anthropologists, is a coveted position for learning the 

habits of any ethnic group. In order to delineate their peouliar 

oulture, he observes his subjects in their natural setting, ob

serving their seemingly insignificant activities and the training 

they give their young. 

There had been oonsiderable Amerioan interest awakened in 

national oharacter studies of enemy nations in World War II. The 

studies aimed at gaining knowledge of enemy ways of living and 

thinking in order to increase the advantage in warfare. In con-

1 Har.ing, ffAspects of l'ersonal Oharaoter in Japan," persornl 
Oharaoter, p. 415. Haring received his B.S. from Oolgate U. Ii 
1914, a B.D. from Rochester Theological Seminary in 1923, a 
diploma from the Japanese Language and Culture School, Tokyo, in 
1925, and an A.M. from Oolumbia in 1923. He was a leoturer of 
sociology at Oolumbia, 1926-27, a member of the faoulty at 
Syracuse U. sinoe 1927, the ohairman of the departments of sociol
ogy and anthropology since 1957. and did field research in the 
Ryukyu Islands in Japan, 1951-52. 
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junotion with this wartime interest Haring published his research 

work on the Japan... people. Of hi. tyO article. to be consid.red 

bere, the first2 4e.ls with the pre-war Japane.e paople, and his 

.eoond3 amplltle. hi. ob.ervations on the post-war Japanese. 

In his former article, HariDg recognlzes as the key to the 

Japaneee charaoter thelr respeot for the lmperor--the alm ot all 

eduoation. Ramlficatlon. ot this in.lght are throughout deline

ated wlth oontir.aator,r 4etal1s. 

ae .aphatloallJ deal •• that the feudallatio mentalit1 ot the 

Japane.. has enr oe ••• 4. The pre.war Japan... ellploJ>'.e cherishe. 

the .... 14e.. as hi. anoe.tors conoerning fl11al reapect for the 

Eaperor. the tactorr .lIpl07ee'. selt-concept 1s not that of a 

mere _ohine operator. He 1. a IIIiD1 ln armor, brandi.hlDg his 

two norA. in the taoe ot Japan'. en •• l ••• 

The Japane.e bel1eve, Rar1ns state •• that the, have the 

optlaua in abll1t,. The, ar. confident that the, oan enoounter, 

tor example, Marx aD4 Tol.tol and not 1n &n1 vaT be tound interior 

to tbaa. Noth1ns tha world out.1de has to otter. the, tael, could 

1'O •• 1b17 excel that whioh haa been bequeat it i~Ji) a1r 
~ 

Japanese aDO •• tOr.. V LOYOL~ 
lINIVEIii!!ITY 

L:BRAR~ 
2Har1ng , "Oo_ent on Japane.e Personal Oharacter. Pre war," 

,a'ln' pate"",r. pp. 405-410. This article • written in 19ln 
.liou apan 8 ore the war, i8 part ot Haring'. larger work, 
~ .sm.l.1lI. Rila.. Sa (Philadelphia, 1943). pp. 22-25. 68-75, 
~2o. 

'Harinl. "Aspect. ot Personal Oharacter in Japan," i!£'qael 
CyruS'" p_ 412-423. 



For generations teu4al aorallt7 .eant UD.Clue.tloned obe418no., 

pe"onal 107a1 t7 to one'. .uperlor f and trugal1 t1. The.. quall

tle. are required b7 teudal lords in all their sub3eots. When 

feudal rights and t1tle. were abollshad. the Espero%" replaoed the 

overlord as the ob3ect ot all obedlenoe" 107&lt,. and .elt-denial. 

Thus a 7oUD8 lI&D. 11&, be ,ettlng 82500 in Japan, worklq in a 

governaent p.sltion. SUbsequentl1 he Is ottered $25,000 tor the 

Ter" .... 30b but b1 the Dutch governaent In Java. There Is no 

point In dellberatlq here_ H. reh ••• tuedlate17. Mone7 has no 

value when •• INCh IIOre 1. at .take. tor he nll lo.e hi. on and 

hi. vite'. aoolal ... d 01 no atan41:ng 1t he were e.pl07e4 b1 the 

Dutoh soveraaent_ Given a f.udal ... tallt7. polltlcal .tatus 1. 

ot sreater 1aponanoe than aD7 incre •• e In s&1817. 

Other exaap1 •• 01te4 \1 Hanag point up the people'. attitude 

toward oln1 author1t,. Authorl"". be it fOUDd In the Emperor or 

In BOUOM 4ul)" reoelving It trom him, oan do no wrong. Authority 

reoelves respect. aa4 the .. st tormal revereue is required in all 

deallqs with it. Hart .. bellev •• Japu. "_ina feudal at heart 

and the !speroI' and hl. subordinates t •• l their ob11gations to 

eaoh other 1. reoiprooal paJIIeat tor obligations inourred.4 

Haril'll. 1a his appraisal of the JapaDese peHoaal oharaoter 

has poute. te what he oal1e the tour 8oul. of -""1"1 Japane.e. 1'0 

4lfariD8• "Oouent on JapaDe.e Personal Oharaoter, Pra-War, tt 
i:tr'tal 9JJNtat,r. p. 4tO. 
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close his character study he outlines these four souls whioh, if 

found balanoed in an 1nd1vidual, will result ln a well-ordered 

disposition. When, however, one of these predominates, lt governs 

the total dlsposltlon and aot1v1ty. 

The f1rst of these 1s the S!6l-mit&l! or gentle splrit. When 

th1s ls ln ascendanoy. a person ls po11te, kind, and frlendly. A 

poet, soholar, or salnt manifest, aooording to Har1ng, the super

natural potency of this gentle spir1t. 

About the kushl-mitama or wonder sp1rit, Har1ng points out 

that lt is that quality ln a person which looke to posslble chang

es in things, oan speculate about possible happenings, and makes 

a person more refleotive than ord1nary. 

The th1rd type ot soul is the ara-mit!!! or rough, violent 

sp1rit. When this is aroused, one gives war to temper and unoon

trolled fury. An intraotable rebel or a suocessful traltor is 

thought to possess a rough spirit of more than natural violenoe. 

This soul in him predominates and governs h1s external aotivlty_ 

The last soul 1s '!ii-mllama or luok spirlt. Haring main

tains that the Japanese believe the1r fondest hopes come true when 

the luok sp1rit ls in the asoendancy. 

In his second article, Haring mentlons that cessatlon of 

hostilities has opened the way for researoh in Germany and Japan 

in particular. Havlng these people under their 3urisdiotion, 

Amerioana are required to know the menta11ty and emot1onal habits 

of their vards. Thls artlcle deals largely with former studies 
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made on the Japanese which were anthropolo&ical-psyohoanalytic. 

He evaluates these studies in the 11ght of his own impressions 

trom personal reaidenoe 1n Japan. In partioular Haring deals with 

studies made by Gorer, Meadow, Benedict, larsons, and LaBarre. 

These authors agree that the unique aspecte ot aD1 sooiety are 

determined b1 emotional habits laarned in infanoy_ ThIs is wb7 

child-tra1ning praotioe., noted and studied, are eo important. A 

variety ot sooially-important habits ars learned betore the intant 

talks. rhe •• oontinue throughout lite vague and unconsoious. 

80metlmea the adult teels that certain types ot 800ial situatlons 

are oonganial and tael. at ho •• with the., wh1le In other situa

tions he 1. 111 at eaaa. Aooording to th •• e author., ha haa da. 

veloped from an ear17 age unconeclous criteria ot aooial and oul

tural eholce.S Attar infanoy one indeed goas on learning and ao

quirlng new taste.. But, acccrding to these analysts, onet. 

pre-lingui.tic hablt. malntaln a subtle primao1. becauee they are 

burled belond the reach ot aalt-oonaolous anal,sis. 

Another major ele.ant that Baring a.7. thea. analJ8ts have 

found 18 that of deep feelings ot correctnea. and wickedness in 

conduot and in pereonal relatlonships. The •• gain toroe from tha 

circumstanoe that the7 were learned at an aS8 ot max1mum organiC 

vigor and eeourit,. What.Tar parelete ln organlc hablt from that 

5naring• WAspecta Gt Personal Oharaoter In Japan," f!Efona, 
Qhell2xer. p. 414. 
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par10d of one's lifa when learning seems to be at its optimum ao

qu1res 8ympolic values. These symbo11c values are often drama

tized in folklore and mythology. ~hese analysts 1ndicate that 

one's 1deal constellation ot persona and conduct is a result ot a 

complex of emot1onal compule1ons that 1mpel h1m to seek a social 

milieu whose feeling-tone approx1mates the world of his infancy. 

On this Haring ooncurs. The ohild will tend to reproduce faith

fully in the second generation an exact COPT of the attitudos of 

his father towards his tamlll and friends. This wl1l be true 

unless 80me soclal tracture in the family relationship precludes 

formation of a father image. Thus the unconscious teaohlng par

ents give thelr children before the chl1dren are able to speak is 

profoundly important. 

These authors further assert. he finds, that the individual 

saeks to establ1sh wlthln the aoolal order personal relations that 

are oongruent with the teeling-patterns established in hls lntanc 

If a child is reared in a family where there an autooratl0 system 

prevails, he will produce the aame in hi. own adult life whenever 

he is in a poaition to do 80. It his 11te has been In a demoorat

ic milieu. be will reproduce de.ocratio institutions In adulthood. 

!~vIng summarized the contributions of thes. authors, Haring 

reminda us that almoat wIthout exoeptlon the contrlbutors were 

handicapped by laok of first-hand exper1ence in Japan. TheIr data 

have come from books about Japan. from biographies of Japanese, 

trom Japanese cinema. from I§s,~ and pi!,l (f1rst and aeoond gene 
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at10n Japanese now living In the United States}, from experience 

in internment centers, and from Japanese literature and sohool

books. 
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Haring then proceeds to carry out his second purpose, that of 

evaluating the contributions of the analysts by comparing them 

with h1s own residual impressions from personal residence 1n Japa~ 

Beyond any doubt, acoording to Haring's observation, the 

per10d of infancy 1s a period of indulgence. This i8 especially 

true for boys. They are over-fed, over-fondled, and over-oared 

for. There seems to be an almost un1nterrupted bod1ly contact in 

the infant l1fe of the Japanese. The oh11d is never left alone in 

his bed, and during the daytime the child in Japan is strapped to 

its mother's baok, asleep or awake. while the mother goes about 

her family and household duties. 

Har1ng found. as did Benediot, that the 1nfant is weaned when 

a s1bling 1s expeoted by his mother. At this t1me the Japanese 

infant abruptly loses his warm. seoure world of bod11y contact 

with the mother. The experienoe 1s repeated when he beg1ns to 

walk. From then on he learns the taboo quite prevalent in Japan 

of not touohing others. Th1s learning 1s so complete, Haring 

tells us, that foreigners have come away from Japan with the 

verd1ct that the Japanese soo1ety 1s oold and formal. 

At th1s point, when depr1ved of his mother's breast, he 1s 

also depr1ved of genital manipulation previously administered by 

mother or nursemaid. Haring lists taboos conoerned with l1v1ng 1n 
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Japanese houses--further restrictions placed upon young Japanese. 

The frailty of Japanese house structure requires such extraordi

nary ohildhood inhibition. The growing child must even learn to 

avoid dividing lines separating the straw floor-mats. He must 

always avoid the place of honor reserved in the guest room. 

Toys, for the youngster, are in line with Japanese frugality. 

The toys are few and the child must learn to make the most of a 

limited range of play activities. This may bear relation to psy

chological developments in their later life, but the exact lines 

of such are not drawn by Haring. 

The strict forms of etiquette are imposed on the Japanese 

ohild from his first steps. Bowing epitomizes the respeot he must 

show his parents. Upon returning from school he must make the nec

essary bows to father and mother and recite the formulas proper to 

coming home or going out. 

Haring po1nts out that to psyohologists the drastic change 

from affeotion and body contact to cold bowing and formalistic 

salutation involves personality traumata, with consequences d1s

ruptive of later adult emot1onal 11fe. 6 In any event, in Haring's 

opinion. frustration results, even for the youngster. The ohild's 

response to suoh frustration is often the temper tantrum. Tan

trums of Japanese boys are usually expressed toward animals and 

women. Mothers aocept verbal and physical abuses from the1r sons. 

6 Ib1d., p. 417. 
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Girls, on the other hand, are not allowed &n1 freedom to express 

this trustration. The, are promptly suppressed in the.e efforts, 

it the,. should dare. 

Another aspect of infantile frustration, Haring found, ap

peared in the feelings ot adol •• cent or adult male8 toward their 

own bodie.. 1.re Har1 .. '. p.,onololleal bent is notloeable. The 

adole.oent male finds in .ex a .ymbol ot trustrated aggre •• Ion and 

a longlnc for doalnance. Otten behavior i8 tinged w1th sadlstio 

violence. Soutille. a t18roe obscenity 1. tound among Japan ••• 

8ohoolbo,,8. Homos.xuallt,. oonte.pt tor wlve., and sexual mutlla

tion ot belpl •• s enemie. are the aooepted alleviation tor .uoh 

truatrationa. All the.e were observed peraonall1 b7 Haring. 

An individual's mi.take., when known by those outside the 

t&8i17 01role, expos. the entire tamily to rid1oule. As a result, 

Harlnc stat.a, ohildren learn to tear outs1ders and to cr1Dg8 at 

the mereat hint ot ridicule. fhe ohild, then. i. plaoed in a 

position ot 1noreaainsl1 tense Ins.ourltr. This i. an oddity cf 

the taall,. .7s'.. In Japan. Belore too lone the ohild finda that 

open afle.t10n and mutual oonf1dence are not forthcoming with1n 

the family. He t1n4. hi ... lt re.ponalble to a group in whioh he 

feela no real pIITchol •• loal .eourltl_ 

Haring state. that the approve' pattern ot masouline person

ality in Japan 1s naroi •• istic amd auto.erotlc. This pbaae of the 

people'. pltchologlcal develop •• nt i8 the result of ear11 experi

enoes_ ~~J temale in Japan i. relegated to an interior plaoe. 80 
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mutuality in love is exoluded. The prostltute caters to the male 

narcisslsm and auto-erottolsm. A man'8 wite 1s but a meehan1sm 

tor perpetuating t~$ family. To the Japanese, 11te 18 werthle.s 

and may be 41aoarcted J other persons are of no value, love 18 ob

scene and ls ot no enduriDg conaequence. To Baring 8uoh attltude. 

slaboll.e the repudiation ot sex and consequently ot the value of 

the human bodr. 

Harlng malntain. that anal,81. ot Japan.s. personal oharaoter 

must Include a oompulsive preoooupatlon with small ob3ects. He 

suggests tbat "perhaps this compuls1on .raboll.e. the 108t pleaa. 

ure. ot Intan07 that oentered 1n the manipulation ot a highl7 

lnteresting 'llttl. thing' br mother or nursemaid. n7 Other de

talls of Japane.e dal11 llving have .ignifloance tor the psyoho

analyst, suoh .a the near-pathololloal perslstenoe and consclen

tlou.ne •• of moat Japanese, the aelf-rlghteou. tanatioism and ar

roganoe t7Ploal ot narcIe.latl0 persons, and the etteots ot the 

taboo &aalnat touchins oth.rs. 

Euro-Amerlc&D8 bave thought that the Japanese were neurotl0. 

vlartl.. studie. of Japan... personali tT bave indloated neurotio 

traits. Haring reports that suoh r •••• blances mar be 8uperflolal, 

aooording to m&., anthropologlsts. TheT 11k.wia. believe that 

tradition impose. upon individuals hablts resemb11ng tho.e ot 
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'Hhich true neuroses arise. The ev1dence that is accessi'ble, how-

ever, favors tha oonclusion tr~t genuine neurosis ooours far more 

frequently in Japanese sooiety than in many other sooieties. 

GenuIne neurosis involves inner oonfliot, misery, and soolal mal

adJustment. Thls Is the s1tuation reported from Japan. 

Imring then delimits hypothesi. areas that he believes need 

further verifioation. Certain questions need yet to be answered. 

Are the patterns of personal development here suggested unlversal? 

lihat other patterns of persor.al oharaoter appear, and lihat 1s 

their statlGt10al frequenoy of ooourenoe?Present knowledge is 

inadequate, spotty, unverified, non-speoifio. and preolude gener

alization. :'Ie further suggests that most of our knowl;;d.ge suffers 

from wart1me b1as.8 

If an anthropologist wishes to go to Japan, Haring warns, he 

should be prepared to remain a long time there and not be aDxious 

to leave after IlL faw months of investiga.tion. Only then ~1111 he 

really learn something of the people al1d be in a posltion to 

veri!'y h1s hypothet1cal assumptions. Zaring also believes that 

researoh into Japanese menta11ty shoul~ be cooporat1ve and organ

ized on a definite plan. Ee be11eve8 that personnel for such a 

group to study this mentality should be selected from anthropol

ogists fam1liar with Japan and her history, psyohologists and 

psychoanalysts, and sociologists. 
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'f[ ~3TON LA. BARR~'.3 STUDY 

Natlonal charaoter studles In method and ob3eotlve have 

tended to be sool010gical, anthropologlcal, psychological, and 

soolo-psychological. In these Interdlsciplinary studies each dls

cipline contr1butes perspectlves that clarlfy nat10nal character 

profiles. Cllnical psychology has contrlbuted to this interdisci

plinary field, and Dr. Weston LaBarre 1 has made a contribution 

representative of this field which has offered data previously 

unknown to those of other branches of national character study. 

Honigmann has pointed out that the theory underlylng research 

in oulture and personality comes from several realms of knowledge 

but partioularly from psychology and psychiatry. To deal with 

facts of personality in group s1tuations the student must be fa

milar with already dlsoovered laws, hypotheses, conoepts, and 

assumptlons conoerning human behavlor. 2 The relationship between 

the soiences Is olear and laBarre's oontribution is signifloant as 

lLaBarre reoeived his A.B. degree from Prinoeton University 
in 1933 and his Ph.D. degree from Yale University in 1937. Direot 
observation in the relocation camp forms the basis for his state
ments on Japanese national charaoter. His study was published in 
~syoh1atrY, VIII (August, 1945), pp. 319-342, and its title is 
"30me Observe. tions on Charaoter Struoture in the Orient: The 
Japanese. tt 

2 ' 
Honigmann, p. 71. 

4.3 
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noted in the first ohapter of t~10 thasls. 

The methodology used by La3arre was that used by all clin10al 

psyoholog1sts of hio residenoe and research among the internees at 

tile Central Uta.h l'roJaot, <'~ar Relocat1on Authority, Topaz, Uta.h, 

in 1943. The subjeots of LaBarre's study were primar1ly of lSlll. 

or f1rst generation aliens, and 61bel, those who have visited and 

returned from Japan. The seooad generation p1'Il were thought to 

be too thoroughly Amerioanized for valid inrerential purposes. 3 

The findings of laBarre are outlined in the article under 

definite headings. However, an initial ganeral statement sets the 

tenor of the rest of the article. laBarre tells us that "the Jap

anese are probably the most compulsive poople in the world ethno

logical museum. 1t4 

laBarre tells us that the olinioal B.L&11sts have shown that 

in the psyoho-genesis of the compulsive pioture, the oruoial 

trauma 1s at the a~al level of development. There is only a pos

sibil1ty of traumata at the oral level.5 ~Any authors put the 

oral stage ot development !rom birth to the end of the first year 

and the anal stage from the beginning of the seoond Y3ar to the 

'LaBarre, .P!19h~alrl. VIII, 326. Lindesmith and .:itrau8s, itA. 
Critique of Oulture.?ersonal1ty Writings,lt Apl8rt9fP SOO!21RS1'at 
aeI11w, XV (Ootober 1950), p. 596, using the BV dance 0 Haro. 
Or snaky, severely critioize LaBarre's methodology. 

41W,. 

5Ib1d • 
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end of the fourth year. 

LaBarre also believes that the compulsive character is tnus 

largely the product of severity or cruelty during the period of 

cleanliness training, in which the child is forced to re11nquish 

primary gratifications and to take on culturally colored condition. 

ing of the sph1ncter musoles. 6 

laBarre's findings demonstrate some twenty expressions of the 

basic compuls1ve personality. The characteristics of this type of 

parsonali ty ocour, LaBarre tells us, "with great consistency in 

typical Japanese character struoture. ;.7 The statement of his 

findings is acoompanied by his psyohologioal explanations, which 

are generally in terms of child-training practices. 

Secretiveness in the hiding of emotions and attitudes, 

laBarre states, is the first oharacteristic noted by Americans of 

the Japanese people. Appealing to psychoanalysis, LaBarre says 

that those trained in this field report extreme politeness in the 

Japanese whioh is a reaotion-formation against repressed hostile 

aggressiveness. Overtones of hostility in extreme politeness have 

also been recognized. This reaction is expressed in the varying 

grades of the Japanese honor1fic language. The basic function of 

Japanese politeness 1s to use the convent10nal to mask the real in 

emotions. For the compuls1ve Japanese, there is little 1mmediate 

6Ibid • 

7 1.!!ll., p. 327. 
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3xtcrnallzing of feelings. 

~rressi va feelings. 

This is especially true of taeir ag-

It is liker/laG characteristio of the Japanese to guard pre-

servation and persistency in their lives. The Japanese fight to 

the bitter end, even in the face of certain defeat and destruction. 

ihis has been authenticated in their previous history. Japanese 

soldiers go through a period of indoctrination in which each is 

taught that he is symbolioally dead when he leaves his country. 

is he may permit himself neither retreat nor departure in battle, 

his only way out is physioal death. 

LaBarre recognizes this facet of their behavior to be due to 

their fundamental compulsive charaoter1st1c of always completing 

any undertaking onoe begun. 

The Japanese are found to be extremely consoientious. LaBarre 

cla1ms that rigid standards of discipline and performance in the 

compulsive and consoientious person are the result of severe oondi

tioning during the per10d of toilet training. Mothers force their 

children to conform to standards of sphincter training in such wise 

that the ohildren generalize this sensitivity to other behavioral 

areas. 

The Japanese child is nursad until another child is expected 

by the mother. Temper tantrums are the result of this displaoe

ment from an over-indulged babyhood. At this time the father 

gives greater attention to the child. Fathere never seem to tire 

of being with their very young children. A love for the father 
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grows in the child while the mother has been training the child by 

weaning and toilet-training. As a result, towards herself the 

mother engenders only hostility. Any real or symbolic revolt, 

however, against parental authority is quite unthinkable. 

Another quality of the compulsive personality is his self

righteousness. It is believed that from a conscious sense of 

suocessful, but sometimes difficult. obedienoe to a tyrannical 

superego or consoience, the ego feels it has earned the right to 

its unassailable sense of correctness and probity. The superego 

is not questioned as to its existenc& or function, but remains 

psychologically unassailable. 

A tendenoy to project attitudes is another expression of this 

personality. This is done to save the self-righteousness. tiTo 

retain one's feelings of self-righteousness intact," says LaBarre, 

"it is often neoessary to repudiate, to 'excrete,' or get rid of, 

motives which, if oonsoious, would not be sanotioned by the super

ego. tl8 This is oommonly done through the projection meohanism. 

The ego's common sense may sometimes obscurely question the 

extravaganoes of the superego. LaBarre oalls fanaticism the 

produot of this struggle against a sadistio superego. He explains 

that unless the oonditions of reality allow a certain balance to 

the compulsive, the strain will inorease to such a degree that 

there is manio flight from the hounding of one's conscience. If 

8 Ibid., p. 330. 
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tht. doe. not come about, then a total abdication ot the 8g0 to 

the superego wl11 take plaoe and there will be a turnlng lnward u 

on the salt ot the built-up aggr.sslvene.s. Oonflict would be too 

.1mple a term for this aspeot of personallt,. A •• If-destructive 

punishment. even auicide, 18 oommon in the latter phase of this 

reactlen. 

Arrogance, another taoet ot the compulsiva, LaBarre tinds to 

oome trom mixe. origins. Thera ..... to b. partlal ldentltication 

with the •• 1t-1aage. In thl., one tak.s prlde slnoe lt ahould 

repre.ent a certain superiorlty. However, there ls a oertain 

reaotlon-formation of arroganoe built aga1net onet. own teslings 

ot lnter1or1t7. This latter pha.s, the lntarlorlt, compleX, ls 

qulte common in the Japane.e parsonallt,. 

Theoharacteristlc of "touohi.a •• h laBarre calls it, oan be 

understood in view of the tact that an e.8i17 atfronted pride 

argue. to a weak and tuecur. ego. In such com.pulsive personali t1 

the ago 18 weak b1 reason ot ita frequent defeats in the handa ot 

the overl1-powerful aDd •• dietio superego. Oeremonial Buicid., or 

QI£I-~'rl, haa .s it. basi. the d •• ire for a speotacular revenge 

against •••••• of outraged -taoe." T~ Japane.e CanDot allow 

&n1thlng to interfere with the1r .elt-ocnoept. Wh.never.., ob-

3eot thr.atena the .scurit1 ot thi. ccncept, there 1. pre.editated 

wartare organ1 •• d to detend the waning los. ot ta08. 

Precl.ene •• 1. a further qual!t1 attributed to the Japan •••• 

laBarre report. that lt bas shown Its.lt in the marmer In wbioh 
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tbe natlon has changed ln a mere matter of decades from a medleval 

feudal agricultural soolet1 to the onl, i.portant 1ndustrial na

tion ln the Eastern healsphere. The Japane.e have a tre •• ndou. 

natural drlve whioh. when allowed to expre.s itselt, has aocom

plishe' tre.endous teate. What the, have acoo.plished haa been 

done vlth preoislon and pertectloni8 •• 

A turther index of the compulaive personalit, i8 notable 

cleanlin.... LaBarre tind. the Japanese to be almo.t fanatical in 

their neatn ••• and ritual18tio cleanline.s. Vi.itors to Japan 

remark how neat and olean are the Japane •• dw.lllngs. EYen the 

poore.t ot people there look torward to at le •• t a weekl, bath. 

LaBarre attribute. thi. to ohildhood conditloning in oleanline.s 

patteru. a.ea though the Japanes. babT 18&1 be allowed great fre .. 

dom and 1. glven alao.t everT comtort, be 1. never alloved to 41a. 

turb the order and oleanlln ••• ot hl •• urroundings. Not onlT doe. 

their oare tor oleanline.. extend to their peracns and thelr sur

roundlngs, but even to .,abo110 lengths 1n the1r relig1on. Sblnto 

1. a rltual ot purlfloation. 

As .arl, a. 81x montha atter birth the Japane.e infant 1_ 

torcib17 'aucht how to make proper bows ot respect. Before he ls 

a year old he bas been taught how to _it quite stlttlT on hi. 

haunohe.. The Japane.e people are extremel, oeremon10us. The 

ramification_ ot thi. quality are tar-reaching, LaBarr. stat.s. 

The ohild is taucbt to hid. any thought. of 111-f.e11ng and to 

express uU tvarclll' only remark. that oon.tora to respect and poll te. 
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ness. 

The ceremoniousness peculiar to the Japanese reaches it 

height in ths E£ pl~,ys and in the famous chanolu or tea ceremony. 

It is suff1c1ent to relate that the ceremoniousness of the Japa-

nese in social intercourse, aocording to laBarre, is one of the 

most salient factors whioh go to make up their character. 

S1nce the Japanese are respectful and are taught from an 

early age to obey authority, conformity to rule 1s one of their 

chief attributes. Both in and out of school, children learn to 

obey by means of sanction. Japanese children learn to fear ridi

cule and as they have a highly developed sense of "touchiness" 1n 

this regard, they are afra1d to do anything wh1ch will br1ng ridi

cule to them or their fam1ly name. Behind the fear of "los1ng 

face ll 1s the fear of rid10ule and ostracism. They are always sor~ 

pulous in avoiding ridic~le arising from actions made in publio 

which are oontrary to custom. 

The term parentalism is a word coined by laBarre which he 

uses to oontrast a concept of parent-centered living with the 

sibling organization of society in Britain. America, and Russia. 

Parentalism he describes as a "carry-over" into social structure 

of the emotional and power-oonstellations of the individual par

ent-oentered family.9 In Japan this parentalism is quite explicit 

and is notioed in many forms of Japanese living. The whole plan 

9 ~}I Ibid •• p. 3~. 
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ot eduoat10n is based on this parentallsm--in obeying oommands ot 

teaohers and in carrying out assignments under the watchful eye ot 

the parent who gives the teacher his status at authority. A 8choo] 

ohild caught doing anything out of the ordlna.17 has been thereb7 

disobedient to the teaoher, and deserve. to be scorned or ignored 

by his classmates. These taots are important when one oonsiders 

the compulsive Japanese oharaoter. This tTpe of personality. 

LaBarre says, is shaped )7 punishment for &n7 and all aotivity 

which baa been noa-ooBtorm1st 1. charaoter. 

te.Barre informs U8 that 1n 110 way should 1 t be understood 

that such a co.pula1.e personality is oompletely passi.e and showa 

no s1gas of a88resslon. fhe aggres8ion 1. unmi8takably there. 

laBarre prooeed. to demonstrate the express10n of this aggression. 

The oompulal.e character has two ways of expresslDg h1s tea

slon. He a&T do 80 1a a maa1c or a depre •• ive behavior. laBarre 

believe. that, given a sad1stio superego, the Japane.e otten do 

not t17 tram the t •• slon telt. but r.ather 8ive total surrender to 

the tJraaaioal superelo. 10 

Suoc ••• tul revolt agataat a father-f1gure i8 oompletely &a

heard ot becaua. ot rl,1417-tnstl11e4 reverence for authorltl &ad 

pare.tal 3uriadictioa. l&Jarre cite., hovever, two sa41stio and 

two .. aochiatio exprea.l... of the atored-up atteot. the aa41stic 

m1ght ie designated as .ale doaiDa_.s or terrorism, the masoahistic 
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might be designated as hypochondrias1s and suic1de. 

The Japanese male baby is forbidden all aggress10n against 

h1s male authorlty-figures. On the other hand, the male baby 1s 

allowed to shower his mother and sisters w1th insults and physical 

injury. By the age of tour he has learned that it is qu1te permis. 

slble to get rld of pent-up emot1ons by expresslng disllke!..!:. 1;~ 

forms of strlking, bltlng, and k1cklng upon females. The male 

commands, the despised female world must obey. 

LaBarre sees the relationsh1p between thls dominance of the 

male over the female and the Japanese dominance over weaker, 4InQ~ 

"lnterior, It peoples. Thls Is evidenced in the Japanese treatment 

of Koreans and the well-authentioated "rape of Nanking. lt l1 

It is likewise true, aooording to LaBarre, that the Japanese 

Is reluotant to "stlok out h1s neok" in publlc. He oompulsively 

needs the cloak ot publio oonformity and approval. However, if a 

person knows that the group holds him in darkness and anonymity, 

he vents his aggress10n in some torm or other. This 1s what 

LaBarre has termed lerrorlsm. Incidents are cited of attacks at 

night in the Topaz Relocation Oenter. Terroristio methods in k1ll 

ing are not uncommon 1n Japan. But terror1sm, as a psychologioal 

teohnique, has its own severe selt-lim1tations. In some Japanese 

it 1s found that they are deeply trightened by the unaccustomed 

violenoe of the1r inhib1ted aggresslon. for they expeot their 

l' Ibid ., p. 336. -
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victims to be as frIghtened as they are by 1t. 

The masoohistic expression of Japanese inhibited aggress10n 

takes either of two f07.B8. suicide or hlpoohondriasis. The latter 

1s the symbolic equIvalent of the former. LaBarre says that if 

his compulsion dIagn~.i8 1s valId. then the explanation for Japa

neaa suicide Is relatIvely a1mple. Due to the respect for the 

father-figure engendered 1a eyary Japanese from Infanol. the fa

ther-fliure with all hia t7ranny is slmbollcally unassailable. It 

would then tollow that one of the theoretioall, possible macha ... 

Diems could b. a turning back masochistioally upon the self ot the 

&lire.81on, !he milA torm of this i8 Belt-depreoiation and the 

more aevere tora ls the aelt-puaiahment ot hTpoohondr1aai.. The 

moat aevere torm, ot cour... ot this depreaslve masochism i. sui

ci4e. 

a •••• are oited b7 laBarre tor the purpoae of aoquainting hi. 

Westarn reader. with the 1noidence ot suiclde among the Japanese. 

American marine. aaw an4 reporte' the.e 1.01deneaa ot tulold. 

durlna the war. S ... lapane •• took their own live. in a care.o

niou. ll&Dl1e:r, eompletelT incredible to Amerloan .7es. 

LaBarre reall.e. full .ell that the situation In the fopas 

caap was ,ult8 artlfioial. lonethelesa. the magnitied importanoe 

of the health center, aa4 e.,.01&117 of the kitohen and dlet 

schedule, grew 4al17 1n the minds of the 1nterned Japaneae. A 

prev10ualT exi.tins •• mi-rellat.us health oult, the SI~Ii2-nell •• 
enjoyed a .~or9U8 reTiTal 1n the oamp. It was a Ohrlat1an Scl-
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enoa group whose oentral aim was not salvat10n or immortality or 

an athioal coda, but health. ! number of other cults also rose up 

which reflected the masochistic behav10r among neurotics in the 

camp. But lest one think such U1Pochondriasts exists only in the 

Japanese-American War Relocation camps, LaBarre reports that th1s 

masoohistio expresslon is 11kevlse found in the oultural llfe ot 

Japanese In thelr own oountry. Several advertisements are oited 

from Japanese newspapers to reveal this oharaoteristic. One typi

cal advertisement reads: 

SIX-OHARACTER MEDICINEz Th1s medioine is prepared 
from gall of a rare animal and herbs and barks of 
tree. highl7 ourable oharaoter properly mixed. 
"The Six-Charaoter Med1oine" is mainly good for the 
followlng d1seas.sl Food-poisoning, morn1ng after, 
heat-stroke, bell7-ache, vomiting. less urine, 
tooth-aohe, lumbago, head-aohe. const1pation, moist 
cough, alooholio poisoning, neutra11zation of po1sons, 
orring at night, teeth-grinding and others.12 

~he diseases, says LaBarre. whioh were ohosen for oure are not 

without their psyohiatrio s1gnif1oanoe. 

Suspioiousness, a180 noted by LaBarre, is due to one's own 

unoonsoious hostility. The Japanese spy system during the war was 

w1dely known. Jealousy and enV7. to name two more. are fortified 

by the sharp contrast between the Buokling Japanese ohild and the 

reoently-weened toddler who now must take second place to the new

born sibling. 

LaBarre atates that 1t is oharacter1st10 of the oompulsive to 



have a very unstable and variable sense ot selt-worth. This 1. 

due very often to the changing tides of the struggle between the 

ego and the superego. 
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It is notioed 1n Japanese poetry, the1r drama. and art ,bat 

the people of Japan are pedantic to the point that their care for 

minut1ae and formalilm 1s detrimental to the art-form expressed. 

!he tea oeremony and the th.or" and prsotloe of flower arrangement 

are .1aboratllT pedantio alao. The metloulousne.. of Japaneae art 

i. soarcely rivalled in the East. Psyohologioally thi. 1s qulte 

oonslstent. LaBarre maintains, with the ooapulsive nature of the 

people an4 their preoooupation with little things. 

SentimentalIty 1s essent1ally a masqueradlng of stereotyped 

rshaar.ed affeot10n, aooording to LaBarre. It is notable too that 

there 18 a narrow range 1n whioh the Japaneee may express their 

sentiment. They mal do so at the oherry-blossom festivals or at 

the chr7santhemum-vlew1Dc parties. Spontaneous feeling one ma1 

e~~ol whe. aloae, but expr$s81oa ot sen\l.entalit7 1s d18p1&,ed 

for the approval ot an audience. It is In the latter eXpression 

that the 3&d1., take. partioular delisht. 

!he tinal charaoteristic olted by LaBarre in dellneating the 

oompulsive character ot the Japanese people is their love of sea

toloaical obsoen1tr and anal sexuality. Japanese jokes are more 

otten ot the bathroom than ot the bedroom. Soatological humor ls. 

aocording to LaBarr •• a permitted aggresslon upon taboos that are 

of a traumatiC nat'xreJ and, in another •• nse, a return ot the re-
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honly 1n fun." This 1s laBarre's explanation. 

Thus LaBarre delineates the Japanese oompuls1ve character. 
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The monolithic nature of their act1v1ty 1s both amaz1ng and sat1s

fying to laBarre. It the concept ot a oompuls1ve personal1ty 1s 

drawn correotly, then the Japanese people as a nation possess all 

its qualit1es. It is the compuls1ve personality that 1s the na

tional character ot the Japanese. 
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OHAPT~R V 

THE CONSISTENCIES AID INCONSISTENCIES IN THE THREE STUDIES 

COMPARISON -- RESOLUTION 

Previous ohapters hay. analyzed the work of each. author 

individually. The present ohapter disousses similarities and d1-

vergenoies found in (1) basic explanations ot speoifio findings ot 

the three authors, (2) child-training praotioes considered in the 

studie., (3) adolesoent and adult personality aharaoteristics, (4) 

problems ot .e~hodolog7t and, tinally. (5) oonolusions and gener

alizatioDs. The analY8is will respect 'oth the agreementa and 

disorepanoies found in the three studies. 

Benedict'. study fundamentally 1s a de11neat10n ot adult 

behavioral patterns that oenter around the tbree oore conoepts of 

selt-gratifioation, selt-indulgenoe, and ~ paid to the Emperor, 

anoe.ton. and aoqual:n:tuoe._ All l"UllfioatloJ1s ot theso a.re ex

plained 1n terms of anteoetent ohild-training prooedures. 

Raring shows in his summary ot studies ot other ana178ts that 

they explain personallt7 oharacteristios by ch11d-training prao

tices. Bls explanation ot what he himself found in Japan 1s also 

tormulated in terms ot child-training. 

LaBarre's ma~or insight into the Japanese charaoter is its 

compulsiveness. lot every characteristic of this personalIty is 

explained br LaBarre in terms ot child-training praotioes. But 

51 
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LaBarre's alternative explanations can in turn be easily traced to 

early training practioes. 

The similarity in the explanations above oan easily be seen. 

Almost every finding or personality oharaoteristio is interpreted 

as one or other aspeot of Japanese child-training practioes. The 

authors may not asoribe the same proximate explanation for any 

given adult personality oharaoteristio, but they look to ohild

training praotioe for an understanding of remote oausation. 

Ten ohild-training praotioes are listed in the three authors. 

Benediot1 and Haring2 both mention that infancy is the period of 

1ndulgenoe, and that only later are restrictions imposed. The 

faot that boys are given greater attention than girls throughout 

their ohildhood and teen-age years is observed by both Benediot3 

and Harlng.4 All three authors note that the time of weaning 

takes plaoe when a sibling is expeoted.5 Benedict6 and Harlng7 

point out that walking is usually imposed on the child after its 

first year. The epitome of respect for parents is bowing, which 

1 , 
~ee above, p. 23. 

2see above. p. 38. 
33ee above, p. 25. 

43ee above, p. 38. 
5 See above, pp. 22, 38, and 46. 
63ge above, p. 22. 

7See above, p. 38. 
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Is unanlmous1y attested to by the authors. 8 That the mother is 

the ob3ect ot the child's temper tantrums ls also noted by all 

three authors. 9 This phenomenon is true of both sexes whl1e very 

young, but once the ohl1dren should know better, glrls are not al

lowed to express their trustrations in this way, even though the 

boy Is permitted to do so. Benedlct 'O and Harlng" both comment 

on this. All three authors s&7 that at a very early age the ohl1d 

ls taught to tear rldloule. '2 The tol1et-tralning practloes as 

part ct chl1d trainlng are brletly alluded to by Benediot. '3 

Haringt4 observes the rlg1d tol1et-training and comments on scat

ologlcal interpretations of personality, to which 80me authors de

vote much time. LaBarre '5 on this pOint speak8 ot a demandlng and 

severe condltloning during the period of tol1et-training. He 

8See above, pp. 17, 39, and 49. 

9see above, pp. 23, 39, and 47. 

tOsee above, p. 25. 

1'see above, p. 40. 

12see above, pp. 25. 40. and 47. 

13see above. p. 22. 

14aarlng, "Aspects ot Personal Character in Japan," Personal 
Character. p. 416. 

15see above, pp. 45-46. 
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agrees with Gorer's'6 observations on this aspect of Japanese 

training. Respeot for the Emperor is remarked by all three of the 

authors;17 and, finally, proper sitting position is cited by 

Bened1ct '8 and LaBarre19 as be1ng learned at a very early age. 

Thus the authors approaoh a unity in observance and explanation of 

Japanese praotioes in oh1ld training. 

Later personality oharaoteristios, however, while observed by 

more than one author, are not explained uniformly by eaoh. In 

thirteen instanoes they offer divergent explanations for basicall1 

the same phenomenon. 

Oompulsiveness with small objeots, aooording to Haring,20 is 

a typioal Japanese characteristio. He sees this as a 3ymbol of 

lost pleasures of infancy whioh centered in the manipulation of a 

highly interesting "little thing" by mother or nursemaid. But 

LaBarre21 maintains"this oompulsiveness should be traced baok to a 

oruoial trauma at the anal or oral level of development. For 

16LaBarre makes reference on p. 329 of his study to Gorer's 
work which was at the time of LaBarre's writing unknown to him, 
yet it was given attention in ~ magazine in the August 7, 1944, 
issue. 

17See above, pp. 16, 33, and 49. 
18see above, p. 23. 
193ee above, p. 49. 
203ge above, p. 41. 

213ge above, p. 44. 
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laBarre compulsiveness is the product of severity or crue1ty dur

ing the period of cleanliness training of sphincter musoles. In

deed, all the authors agree that oompulsiveness 1s a Japanese 

trait; they do not agree on the training practioe whioh has be3n 

its oause. 

The oharaoteristic of extreme politeness, according to Bene-

diot,22 1s taught the ohild in its first years when told to "take 

his proper station h in relation to the Emperor, parents, brothers, 

and sisters. From the time the baby is oarried about on its 

mother's baok, it learns respeot for others as she bows to acknowl 

edge them. Benediot maintains these bows are not simply formalis

tic and unconscious, but a deliberate recognition of the hierarchy 

of sex and generation. Haring,23 however, attributes this extreme 

politeness to a basically feudalistio mentalit7. When given to 

the Emperor, this politeness is a key ooncept in understanding the 

Japanese oharaoter. Haring sees this as the aim of all Japanese 

eduoation. But LaBarre,24 who offers a psyohoanalytic exp1anatio~ 

contends that it is a reaction formation against repressed hostile 

aggressiveness. OVertones of hostility have been noted in this 

extreme politeness whose function is to hide feelings of hostility 

behind honorifio language. Here again the samo characteristic is 

22See above, p. 16. 
233ee above. p. 31~. 

24See above, p. 45. 
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reoognl •• d bl the author" but 1. explalned 41tterentl, bl eaoh. 

Benediet and Bar1ac dlsagree 1n thelr explanatlon ot the Jap

ane.e peop1.'. attitude toward .ex in ga •• ral. Banedlot25 '&1-
that .ex. ~u,t a8 a.Jl1 other human phenOlUnon. 1_ resarde4 ... good 

1n 1 t8 a171.0r pla.. ln lit'e. Kar:r1eel •• n fIIA7 tak. ai.tre8 ••• , th1. 

la ,004 an4not at all incongruou8 vl\h afteotlon tor the1r taml

lle.. Even the earlf lite of the Japan •• e ohild 1. found to have 

oonslderable treedom 1n terma ot masturbatlon and genltal manipu

latlon. Gel.ha. teaoh the 10\Ull .e. how to 1I&lte love. 26 BaJ'b&r' 

on the oontrar,r, .tate. that to the Japane •• 11te 18 vortbl.,. and 

"1 be eli"oarda. and 10Ye la ob •• ene and ot no en4ur1na oon ••• 

quenea. fo ~1Ds the •• attitude •• ,.bell.e the repudiation ot 

.ex and the '9'&lue of the hu.an bodl. ·018ar11' Ben.dict ed Harlng 

ellsagree here on the plaoe of .ex 1n the Japane.e h1.rarohJ of 

value.. This 1s on. of the tew liJUlleaa made 'b7 'the ualr_ta 

whoae explaDati01l bv.lve. such oontradleto1"'1 ditterenoe. of opa-

10n. 

Boa08exua1 behavior •• eoordlDg to Be •• 410t. 28 ba' be •• oon

doned in Ja,aa. It 18 oODaonant with the ,rinolple ot .elf-srat1-

tlcation, wbloh B •• edict ui.'t&1.8 i8 the .eoond ke,. ooncept in 

25$e. all .. _, p. 19. 

26::; ••• )ove, p. 25. 
21s.e aNY., P. 4'. 
28s ••• )ove, p. 19. 



unde:ntaad11lg the .Tapa .... character. P'urtheraore, beoau.8 the 

Japane •• plaoe an extraordlnar,y value on ph1aloal pleasur., Haring 

ae •• 1n hoa •• exual aot1v1t7 a reaction to tatantl1e truatrat1on. 29 

Aooord1n& to hi. explaaatlon the adola •• a.t lapaBa.a male tlnd • 

• ex a .,.bol ot trustrated assre •• lon and 'a.lre tor doalBAn ••• 

Ia Japan hoao •• xuallV 1e the aooeptecl a04. of alleY1atlug 8uoh 

fru.trat1on, h. ..,.. Be •• dlot aDd Harins thue axplain Japane •• 

boa.s.xuall" dlttera.tll. 

It 18 -..10, too, that the Jap ••••• mal. baa a oont •• pt tor 

bl. wlte. DlII'lq a.ole.oenoe, Be •• 410t30 polDte out, ,1r1a laarn 

thelr role b -.nlas. 18 tbat ot a tal thtul w1t.. wb11e her hUB. 

'ban4 .,. .pe1l17 hAulS_ in ex1Jra--.r1 tal "lat10.8. fhe rite at 

th1e tlll., b._ver. 1. not allO'Q:' this tre.doll, but -7 Instead 

turn to ~. 8001al17 aGoapte' forae ot te ... le •• tvbat10.. Ao

oor41D8 to HaJ1.nc. 31 the approyed pattern ot .eou11l18 behavlor 1n 

Japan. 1. aut..-rotto or raarol •• 1atl0. ae balleye. that this pha •• 

ot 11&1. deyelo,...' t. the aa'tUral. cuto.a ot earl1 ohlld-traln1X18 

experleno... :a.oaue the teu.l.e 1. relegat.d to an lnterlor pl.oe 

1. lap.... nt_l1 V 1D I.". 1. natural17 exoluded. Amant. wlte 

la but a aeo ••• ar, 11nk In the perpetuatlon ot hi. t&&117. In 

29S •• abov., p. 40. 

30s•e above, p. 25. 

" see above, p. 40. 
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this ca •• there 1s general .imilar1ty in the reasoning ot Benedict 

aDd Har1ng. 

!he Japan... throughout their hi.tor)' show per •• verence 1n 

thelr undertaktngs to ihe point of compul.iven.... LaBarre,2 .a18 

this 1s an expresaion ot their d.t.~natlon wblch be tinda baaio 

to ~e personallt,. Both Benedict'3 and Haring" polnt to thl. 

persi.t.noe In the ... .., the Japan ••• , though unf'ai thtul to their 

wive. J 40gge417 maintain the externall ot tully structure. The 

outward falthfulne •••• rel1 8atl.tl •• aooepted customa. whioh, it 

violated, would cause 1088 ot taoe and Bubsequent ridloule from 

taa111 and trlencts. The aoolal 4ieapproval tbat oora.. to an un

tat thtlll hu.sband or wlfe arl... trOll natlonal oustom and i. not 

related to ~ phaae of ohild-training. 

Hovever the Japane.. are exceptlonall, consoientious. 

LaBarr.35 •••• here a retlectlon ot rigid standards ot dlsoipllne 

and performance. Th ••• are traoed to harsh toilet-training prao

tloe.. HArll'1&36 contends tbat this oonsolentlousnes. ls .n8.r

pathologl.al 1n aatura, however, he 40e. not speoltloally relate 

It to .evere t.Gl1et-traln1ng. 

33Seo above. P. 25. 
343e• abov·t P. 40. 

35s •• abo.e, p. 46. 
36s •• abO'h. p. 41. 
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LaBarre311nterpreta Japan ••• fanatlois. 1n terma ot a struggl. 

asalnat a aad18t10 superego. It the .trugsl. ehould happen to be 

too great, It r •• ult. In man10 f11ght. S.lf-de.truotlve punl.he 

aent--even sulolde--ls oomao. 1n the later pha.e. ot this reaot10n, 

LaBarre etate.. HarlD6,38 hovaTer, rearks that the tanat1oi •• ot 

the Japan... ls .elt-r1sht.oue. Yet Dowing his 01f1l 11m1 tatiou t 

Har1q points out tn. .. , Ws charaoteristlc is hlgh17 sl,nltlcant tel 

the p8yohoaaalJet. though h. h1meelt retra1ns from an.r explanatlon. 

Arroaaaoe 1. s1Dg18' out by LaBan.39 as another oharaoterls. 

tlc of tbe Je,... •• that co ••• trom mixe' orlglD8. HI sar. 1t is 

a part1al 14ent1£l08tloa with the .elt-lmage and aleo 1. a reac

tlon-formatlon bul1t against one'. own t •• linss ot IDterior1ty. 

FAr1as t 40 acaln, wh1l. .entlon1na 1 t" oan otter no 41reot explana

tlon. 

In her treat.ent of Japap •• e tol1et-traln1na practlce. 

Benedlct4' Inslat. on adult oleanlin ••• as having important rami!l .. 

aat10na in many phase. ot Japaae.e 11te. Har1ng42 also, in ex

plaining the elgnit10ance ot toilet-training praot1oe., shows how 

31S •• above, p. 41. 
38s•e abon, p. 41. 
39Sa• above, p. 48. 

403 •• above, p. 42. 
41 see above, p. 22. 

425 •• abov., p. 38. 
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thls prlnciple ot oleanliness 1s InstIlled into the ohild tor lite 

le.Barre.4 3 explalns this Japan.s. oharaoterist.io bl ohildhood condi

tionlng In cl ... mliness patt.erns, Even though In ohildhood the Jap. 

ane •• ohild 1s allowed much freedom and 1n4ulgence, he 1s never a1. 

lowe' to violate cleanline •• of hl. bod1 or surroundings. Thls 

same taot 1s att.ated to be both nenedlct44 and narIng.45 LaBarre 

remarltfJ furthsr that Shinto, 80 prevalent 1n Japan, ls a ritual ot 

purifioation, whioh ahow. how the oleanliness principle hu made 

Ita vaT even lnto the moral live. of the people. BenedIot, HarIng 

and laBarre here acree In the1r tln41nas and explanations. 

As to the expression ot chIldhood emotlon, Benedlot46 empha

slz.s that s.ll-indulgenoe 18 allowed ohildren towards the mother, 

Tat is prohlbi te4 toWAri the fatller and other authorltl-t.igures, 

Ha.r1ll&.47 too, poInts out that te.per tantrwu are pera1tt., the 

male ohild toward the mother alone. Girls, on the other hand, 

ItU8t 81.p17 8uppre". euoh ellot1ons. LaBarre48 observes that the 

Japan... Nale ~b1 1. torbidden all asgresalon against hi. mal. 

43$ •• abo..-., P. 49. 

44S •• above, p. 24. 

45s.. a'bov., p. 38. 

46:::;e. a'boye, ,. 23. 

41s •• above. p. 39. 

4Ssee above. p. 52. 
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au'thorlt7 fIgures. DT the age of tour the child knowa he oan 100 •• 

all his pent-up emotloD upon hi. mother. Toward all female. he 

indulge. in var10us f'OrM of' k1ok1Dg. blt1ng, and striking. All 

three authors hare agree that tn.s. att1tudes toward the parents 

are 1ngralne4 quite 0.1"11 in the Japanes. children. 

A preoooupation with .mall ob~eots 18 a Japane •• oharaoteris

t10 noted bJ aar1D8.49 He aa7s they are alm08t compulslve in thl. 

and sugse.ts tbat perhapS It sJaboll.e. lost ple.aure. of' ohild

hood. suoh aa ,enl tal manipulat1on. l&BuTe50 110t.. this ._ 

oharaoteriatlo 1n the rigld convent1ons tollowed b1 the Japanese 

in thelr poet", draa, tlower arrangements, tea ceremon1ela. All 

ot tbe.. tnvolva r1gld ooncern tor 8inuti&8 and small ob3~ots. He 

expla1na the characterlst10 by ..,tng lt mal be attr1buted to the 

coaplezity ot tha people's P.7ohologloal make-up. Becau •• ot the 

vasu.nea. ot lal3arre 'a explanation, 1t 1a ditf10ult 'to Judge wheth. 

er Haring &ad he 41sagr •• or acre •• 

Th. oerem01110118 ... tura 01' the people 18 attr1buted b7 Bene-

410t51 to the ear17 tra1n1ng ohildren reoelve 1n rea,.ct tor and 

bows to the Raperor aDd taail1. She belleve. thi8 att •• te to 

\heir protoua4 ••• e ot h1.raro~ 1n •• x, gen_rat1on, and tam117 

493._ above. P. 41. 

50see above, p. 55. 

51see above, p. 17. 
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ties. raring52 alleges that bowing epitomizes the people's respeo 

tor their parents. LaBarr.53 contends that this ceremoniousness 

resul ts 1n hiding 'thouahts ot lll-feeling. He maintains. indeed. 

that ceremoniousness in so01al intercourse 1s one ot the salient 

factors in their oharaoter make-up. The three authors are hera 

unanimous in the1r report ot the facts, but, asain, dltter 1n 

their explanations. 

Thus it 1s olear that three reputable and representative au

thors have attained 80me un! t1 in reporting the Japanese national 

phenomenon, the same basic oharaoterist1os. It is olear, too, 

that the, then proceed to dlversity in their respeotive explana

tlons ot data agreed upon. Suoh diversity in the face of unlty 

can be understood aDd evaluated only b1 a oonslderation ot the 

ambigu1ty and diveralt7 underlying the methodology. d1soipllnary 

presupposit1ons and orientations of the three authors involved. 

Benedlot, for example. dld her work as a oul tural anthropol

oglst through indireot contact wl th the people. :348 bes&n w1 th 

the tundamental 8Uppo8ition that the Japanese people acted the 

same way in and out of war. Since Benediot wanted to know how the 

people would act dur1Dg war, ahe had to ana17ze the people a. ahe 

tound them in a pre-war Japan. Thls ehe baa done. Haring, recog

nizina her war-time 11a1~t1on •• thought it nece •• ary to make po.t~ 

529 •• above, lh 39. 

5338e above. p. 48. 



war studie. in order to gain a more aoourate pioture. And, as 

expected, he found the people had changed atter having gone throug~ 

the cataolysmic experienoe ot war. Given a new s.t ot oiro~ 

stanoes tor aD7 length of time, the 11v1ng creature adapts ltself 

and adopts patterns of aotivlty different tro. tho.e 1t had ante. 

oedentl1. This 1. espeoially true of the •• t ot clroumstanoes are 

the saver. inoidents ot war. tor theae unmistakab17 ohange atti

tudes and plana tor future activity_ 

aecause Benedict was deprived of a fleld trip to Japan, she 

turned. prlu.rl11 to 11terature for data 0.J1 the oharacter of the 

paople. The literature ahe anaqz.d. must be representatlve of all 

the literature on tbe ,.ople'. oustoms an4 habits. It must be 

qu.eatloned how Belled10t could. make a aam.pl1Jlg acourate enough to 

generalize about a aatlon'. personal oharaoter. It must be ques

tioned, too, how tar baok into the people's history such d.scrip

tions ot their habit. &D4 cuatoma took Benedict. There 18 no 

1n4loatloa 1n her wrl'1Daa what works were oonsulted nor tbeir 

dates. She baa presente4 us with her lindings and her 1nterpreta

tions. Her souroes and method. leave muoh room for question and 

t1Us amb1gu1t¥ alone oould acoount tor dlversit7 In her tii.dlnes 

an4 thOa. ot liarll'l& and .I.&Barn. 

Benedict observed an4 ut.nl.wed Japanes. 11'1 America who had 

,"en reared 111 Japan. So.. were o~ Japan... parentage and othera 

were AIler1ou8 who ha4 grown up 111 Japan.. Beton her findings oan 

el1307 universal valldlt,.. elWa1natlon must be 11&4. ot Benedict'. 
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method in ohooslng thoae ahe lnterviewed. It .hould be aaked, too 

whether Benediot determined how long the.. people had lived in 

Japan and whether tha, oams trom the aame so01al, hered1tarr. or 

economic group1ng. Intelligent and planned samp11ng 18 relevant 

to the de11neat10n ot an aoourate pioture of a DatIon' a oharacter. 

:ChIs phase of the uthodololU' oan not be over-str •••• d and. 1f ne,. 

leotad would a&s111 oontrlbute to dlver.Ity 1n finding, under

standing, or 1nterpretation. 

~otion piotures were another data souroe whioh Benediot oon

sulted 1n detarm1JlIDg the Japanese natIonal oharao"er. She 11m-

1ted hersalf to aotlon picture. tbat had been produoed 1n Japan. 

The.e she ola801fled as prop86anda. historioal, and oontemporarl

llte aovl... Propaganda fIlms would DO tendentious and ~Iaa.d. 

Movle. ot oontemporary 11te 19nore Influenoe. tram earlIer cen

turles a.n4 tend. to hlur the 8001010«10&1 41ftereno.. betwe.. the 

modern hoa., ottloo, taotOrT, and tarm, or polltical, milltAr7, 

and 8001al 11te ot a people. Yet Benedlct g1ves no Indioation ot 

the method us8d to attain a aaapl1ng nee'ed to Justify her 

1nduotlou. 

Thus RI.edlct'. laok of 01arlt1 1n souroe., •• leotlon. and 

•• p.olal1, in 8upposltiona and methods oan be 1nvoked to explain 

the ditterenoe. whioh have been found to exist het.e.n ber r •• ults 

and tho.e ot Barbas and I.&Barre. 

For h1Juelt. }IariDg has t&ken the role 0: the ou.l tural anthro

poloslst aDd 41reot observer 1n hi. studT ot the Japan.... As a 
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partl01pant observer Haring v181ted several areas tor his researoh 

~1noe he oould not part101pate in ever7 mode of Japanese 11fe, it 

was at the greatest importanoe to determine whlch localltie8 were 

"t7P10al t
• o£ the Whole nation and eaoh level of 1 ts 8001al strat1-

f10ation. But Har1ng 1nd1cates neither the terr1tories 1n which 

be made his stud7 nor what 'norm. he used ln thelr seleotlon. Th1s 

amb1~alt7 oould ltself aooount for the d1vers1ty in Baring's con

cluslons trom those ot Bened10t and LaBarre. 

In maklng his studle. ot Japane •• nat10nal oharacter, LaBarre 

as a 011nioal pS10hologist, based hie oonolusions on experienoe 

among 1nternees of a war relooation camp. Under such l1mited con

ditlons, war-time oondit1ons of resentment. hosti11t7, coerclon, 

suspioion, and mass transplantation of peoples, it i. quest10nable 

whether his observations of these Japanese could be the bas1s for 

generalized oonolusions on Japanese national oharacter. The artl

f1alal and oonf1nlng oond1t10ne of camp 11te inh1b1ted natural 

expression ot customs and praot1ces native to Japan. Internee., 

1t must be re.embered, had spent not a little t1me ln the United 

~tat.8 before be1ng forcib17 relooated 1n oamp. These people had 

lndeed undergone a oertain degree of Americanlzation. In '11ew of 

this, their behavior patterns ma7 not at all aocuratelr reflect a 

true picture ot the Japanese nat10nal charaoter. Beaause ot the 

war this deflclenor in LaBarre's .election vas unaviodable, but 

it.elf mal explain any divereitr 1n hi. find1ngs fro. thoa. of 

Benedict and Harina. 
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lhus some of the diversity and inconsistency in findings can 

be eXplained in terms of personal errors, misapplioation of other

wise valid diociplinary procedures, and la~k of oompetanoe on the 

individual researcherts part. Benedict erred 1n converting anthro

pology into socl010&y_ l~re research further suffered from her 

inabillt, to make significant personal contacts. !~rins'8 work 

gives scant evidence of a sufflciently broad sampling nor of a 

systemat1cally signlf10ant anallsi. to justify national unlversal

ity tor his findings. ~he wider he broadened the base of research, 

&8 he himself admits, the less confidence he nad in his findings. 

,-iar-t1me blas has hindered laBarre ln hi. work. 

But most of the inoonsistencies oan be understood to be 1nher

ent in the very structure of national character study. They orig

inate from the ver,y diversity of the disciplinec involved. Bene

dict, the cultural anthropologist l1mited to secondary sources, 

makes much ot toilet-training practices. LaBarre's report comas 

in terms of symbolic reterenoe, frustration, suppression, and oom

pensation. i~rin&with his historical aense, soee the same pheno~ 

ena but must go back to the feudalistic oast of the Japanese mind 

to explain the behavioral patterns now present in time and space. 

Indeed, to the oasual reader the three studies seem disparate, di •• 

jointed and unrelated. 

Clearly, in these studies, SUbJect matter, orientation, alm, 

and method do dltter, tor these three authors have approached 

their sub3eot troll independent viewpoints, isolated from one an-
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other, wlthout the poaaIbl1It1 or wlsh for communlty of effort. 

Havlng tollowed lndependent dlsc1p11nes, thelr results are dlfter

ent, diverae, sometImes seemingly contrary, but never contradloto

ry. However, the d1801pline •• though Is01ated. are supplementarT, 

not mutuall, destruot1ve. 

BenedIct herself was d8eply Lapre.sed by the harsh metnods of 

tol1dt traIning, entorced practioe. of external, formalIstl0 

respeot, sharp represslon ot hostll1ty tee11ng to authorlty tig

ures, and the explos1ve nature of the Japanese male oh11d's reao

t10n to 1ts mother. Haring llotes the Japanea. formallsm and the 

almost sert-llke att1tude of awe and respeot demanded b7 ~p.ror 

and State. LaBarre has emphas1zed the extremes ot masoohism and 

naroisslstic male love a. features remarkable in Japane.e patterns 

of emot1onal expre.sion. 

Iet these are but three phenomenologioal levela of the .ame 

data souroe.. Behind the three reports there 11ea the poaslbI11t7 

of a synthesis whioh shows the Japan •• e character as marked by 

nece.8lty and compulslon. Benedict indioates childhood or1g1ns, 

dar1ng polnts to a rlgid caste mentallty. La.Barre shows the oom

pulslve peraonalltl in attempts to aave Itself from. oollax;se. 

Though the reports appear .s diverse and unrelated, they can find 

harmony ln a higher s7Dth.sla, the compulsive personality. 

That harmony 1n dlver.itT oan be found among the •• three au

thors and among national oharaoter studi.. In general 1s the scope 

o! the present writer's oontention. Thes. three authors w111 
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yield to a higher synthesis in whioh the Japanese oharaoter stands 

out compulsive in all it hae hitherto done. That the Japanese 

oharaoter is such in aotual tact has been substantiated in a brll-

liant article by Haring in 1953, in which he reports the striking 

ohanges which the Japanese oharacter has undergone in the rap1d 

moving post-war years. 54 

I~ring maintains that since the eighth oentury A.D. the Japa

nese have produced histor1cal chronioles, novels, poetry, reli

giou8 treatises and discourses. In reading the r'Manyoshu, tI an 

eighth oantury anthology ot poetry. or the eleventh oentury novel, 

'tale 2L G'BJ~. no one would apply the tormula "oompulsive person

ality" to the Japanese of those far-off oenturies. they enjoyed 

much freedom, bore obligat1ons light17, were not overawed by ances

tors or ~peror, Were unpreoooupied with oeremonial 8ul01de. Yet 

the people are muoh d1fterent in the twentieth oentury.55 

The Japanes. of modern times are produots of a 
dlotatorshlp that fore8hadowed the totalitarian 
pol1ce states of the twentieth oentury. Pre-war 
militari8tl0 Japan •• erged natural17 and without a 
break trom tbis baokground ot three oentur1as 
preparation. 56 

54 HarlD1 , "Japanee. Nattonal Oharaoter," Eerlqptl Charagtlt. 
pp. 424-437. ' 

55lW,. t p. 429. 

56DJ£. 
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Haring contends that history reveals the answer for the dlffer

ence.57 

75 

Of particular importance to :arlng were the sucoassion of 

Japanese rulers as Oda NobUDaga, Toyotoml H1deyoahl. and Toklgawa 

IY81aau. ~d the establishment of the House of Tokygawa that would 

dominate Japan tor the two and a half centurles up to the Second 

World War. Detalled laws were laid down dlreot1ng people into two 

soclal classes and prescribing the exact nature of their house, 

dress, tood, and etiquette. 

Omniscient •• pionage kept everT0ne suspicious ot hls 
own household. Enforcement of the codes dsvolved upon 
the two-sworded samurai, protes.lonal warriors who 
were authorized to decapitate on the spot anyone of 
lesser status whose conduct was hother than expeoted. k 

The price ot survival was constant Vigilance, metioulous 
cont'ormitl to the numerous codes and cult1vation of a 
smiling taoe--or at least a "deadpan"--regardless Of 
real emotions. the survivors Hre those who learned 
in '!arly ohildhood to keep their Olm counsel, truet 
no one, and Qonform fanat10ally to Whatever might 
be ordered.58 

These detalls are supplied by historioal doouments. 

In modern Japan the ancient disoipline has been replaoed b7 

ef"tioient centralized polloe. Respect tor the:2nperor now stetle 

57The lnfluence of h1stor, on the ~unerloan Ildtlonal oharao
ter i8 shovn 1n Geofh., Gorer. 8 Ill!. ~!ia.2!P !',op~e, ! Sl»4; 1a 
f~atlo11a.l 9~Q~" (New York. 194ffJail i::lortenae Fowdarmaker s 
HollYWood, l:lr!Y lIQl!I7 (Boston, 1950). These authors agree 
w1th lAring as to--tlie unm stakable influence of lastory but go OD 
to show the exlsting frustration, anxiety. and competition in 
Amerlca ara all the result of eoonomio abundance that ls her inher
itanoe. 

58 lW. •• p. 430. 
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trom Shinto ldeol087 whioh ia a oult ot tanatio lo,alty to the 3a

paror and supreme devotion to h1s state. Polioe stand guard pre. 

pared to entorce th1s lOTalty and patriotio .eal upon the people. 

In post-war Japan Haring baa bad the advantage ot stud,ing 

national oharaoter .inoe the police atate baa vanished. He spent 

nearlr tour month. in 1952 .s a guest both 1n oit1es and on taras. 

Be noted the Japaa •• _ b_haY1or had ohana-d etr1king17 dur1ng the 

t"nt1-six 7ears that ha had been ab.ent trom Japan. The people 

ot thi. 'eoad. ha •• re.pond.' with .nthuala •• to wider tre.dom in 

sp.ech, .ov •• ent, and manners. In addition to this and as a kind 

ot oorroboration, Haring toUDd • oommunity of Japan •• e whioh bad 

reealne' ln lsolatlon trom the Tokugawa disclplin. OD tha 1.1and 01 

Ama.t Oshima. The Japane.e thare are characterized &8 cheerful, 

aftectionate, trant, hospitable, their emotion. ara open aa4 unra-

pressed. 

The taut represalons ot the pre-war Japana.e do not 
appear In Amamiansl theT are not .eoretive, do not 
conoeal amotions, are not undu17 perslstent, are tree 
trom self-righteouenase and axalserated consoientious
n •••• are neithar tanattoal nor arrogant. laok ceramon
iousness, and, to put it ml1d17. hold their paeelon 
tor ritual cleanline •• with1n bounds.59 

It i. almost •• though the.. Japan... bad ~u.t .tappe4 trom the 

page. of the Man70shu It.elt. 

Thus, olear17 HartDl ba. oontributed muoh to further obarao

ter etudi •• of Japan. Ue has had an admirable opportunltl to sub-

59 !21l., p. 437. 
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stantiate his historical insights and verify his surmise that feu

dalism and tyranny have had a profound efteot on Japanese behavior 

Be does not discredit Benedict's observations on oleanliness train

ing, but calls for a re:appraisal of her work in the larger socio

logioal and historical context ot parental fear and anxiety com

municated more or less overtly to the Japanese child. Nor does he 

re3ect the work of LaBarre, but shows, indeed, the depth of the 

character traits involved, by pointing to the length of time Japa

nese history bas spent ln their development. Haring thus indi

rectly confirms the main contention of the present writer that one 

can resolve muoh of the diversity in finding and interpretation by 

the realization that the individual disciplines involved were iso

lated and that their results, far frcm being contradictory, are 

actually complementary, in an intelligent hierarchy of value judge 

ments. 

The interpretations and explanations of the authors, llkewise 

while not similar, may be easily harmonized, once seen as three 

deepening perspectives in the analysis ot a common phenomenon. 

The charaoteristic of extreme politeness found in the Japanese is 

reported by all three authors. oO Benedict explalns it on one 

level of meaning when she says it is learned from early childhood 

in the form ot respeotful bows made by the ohild's mother. Haring 

offers a further explanation when he says this politeness 1s root-

60 See above, pp. 17, }4, and 45. 



ed in the mentality ot the people, which is feudalistic at its 

core. LaBarre expla1ns the phenomenon psychoanalytically as a re

act10n format10n aga1nst repressed hostile aggress1veness. Thus 

all three offer explanat10ns wh1ch, while differlng, can be seen 

merely to go deeper lnto the meanlng level desired. 

Bened1ct's explanat10ns are baslcally centered around a few 

genera11zat10ns. These lnclude know1ng one's plaoe with regard to 

the Emperor. family, friends, the lndulgence princ1ple, and the 

self-gratlf1oat1on princ1ple. Most of Har1ng's explanations are 

t1nged with psyobolog1cal term1nology. He h1mself adalts that 

man, of h1s flnd1ngs can be expla1ned fully only by a qualified. 

psycholog1st. In this regard be points the way to the study done 

by LaBarre. 

Seen in th1s perspect1ve, the interpretations are indeed 

often diverse, but mutually supplementary. Though independent, 

they do contr1bute the raw materials, out of which a unif1ed pic

ture of the Japanese nat10nal character oould be drawn. 

Thus d1vers1ty 1nherent 1n the independence of the several 

d1scip11nes 1nvolved has been found and must henceforth be expectec. 

As long as national character study 1s the doma1n of the 1s01ated. 

albe1t competent, worker, d1versity and 1nconsistenoy must be its 

lot. The need for some prinoiple of operat10nal unity 1s now 

clear. A new dynamic synthesis must be found before national char

aoter study can claim the universality due to sooial soience. 

Ohapter slx reviews the current trends in national oharacter 
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study and pro3ects the type of research cond1t1ons 1t must have to 

reach results at once harmon1ous. mutually construct1ve, and va11d 



OHA..H3R VI 

OOJOLUSION 

APPRAISAL -- PROJEOTION 

'01' sreater understanding of the three author. analrled in 

th1e .tudt. Dav1d H. Potter'. work' ls of .peclal value In our 

pre.en t coulAeratlon. In an important Stud1 ot uerican charac

ter, Potter baa shown that a algnltloant break baa taken place in 

national character stud1e. .lnce the appearanoe of articl.. b7 

Mead2 and 11lenberg.' ae polnta out tbat the traditional approaoh 

to studie. of national oharaoter had been wedded to the oonoept 

that race 1a the ulttaate explanation tor a people's charaoter, 

that the1r oharaoter1st1cs are peculiar to thelr raoe.4 

The atud, of national oharacter, Potter polnts out, aUBt be 

linked wlth the branohe. of stud, of both group oharacter and per

eonallt1.5 !he toraer 1e the ob380t of anthrOpology. the latter, 

of pe10holol7. The work done bl th ••• on national oharaoter, bas 

'See above, p. ,. 

2Mead• -The StudT ot Nat10nal Oharacter,· ~ f2!!91 Sgl,nge.: 
t5!'fJo~fl:'mfl! 1;. ~2RPf W. M'lbo4, 84 ••. Diiife mer 

'see aboYe, p. 3. 
4-Pot'er, p. 30. 

51Jp14., p. ,,-

80 
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made the. outatandlng aaong the behavloral aclenoe. whlch bave con

tributed to the .ub3ect. The dlffioultle. born br the tradltloaal 

oonoept. were ella1nated when the .ew anal,.t8 applled th.lr tech. 

nique. to ~ •• ub3eot.o !he 400trlna of raoe oharaoterl.tlc. aa 

an IXPJtpatlQB bad been repudlated In taoe ot the uew .tudle. tbat 

were oonceraed with 4'llllpS~OP. Potter states. 

Where earller WT1tera tried tlrat ot all to prove 
the va1141t1 ot a oau.al toroe and thenoe to inter 
that .uoh a toroe ... t have re.ulted ln a natlonal 
oharaoter. the.. behavioral .01ent18t. are perhaps 
aore ooncerned wlth e.tabli.h1AI the exl.tenoe ot 
suoh • oharaoter and asoertainlng lts nature than 
w1th ex,laln1ng 1t 1n &n7 ulttaate .a.... Thi. ls. 
ln all ,robablllt1." an exoellent oorrectlv. tor the 
toraer situation, i. whioh historlans, ,.ographers. 
011mato10g18t., and 80 on. ,w.r. 80 bU81 oonstructlng 
l'lJpoth •••• to explal. aational oharaotar that the7 
dld not trouble to verltr tha exlsteno. ot what the, 
w.re .xpla1n1ng. 7 

Pott.r-. anal,s •• ot three studi •• of the American oharaoter 

.how that, though the, 00 •• troa \bree dlv.r •• tl.1ds of .01 •• oe. 

thel oonv.rS. ln •••• no. to • ., the .... tbins. Pott.r lndloate. 

tbat alnoe eaoh .tudl ls tormulated 1n It. own &nthropol0110al. 

P.,ohological. or p.,oAoanal7tloal teraa. there 1s naturall1 an 

appearanoe of 41.eraltr. One m&1 not at first ba aware to what an 

extent th., are aa,lnc the saae th1ns.8 The Amerloan oharaoter 1s 

epltomlzect b7 Head .a belq "third le •• ratl0.," or as Potter puts 

6 D1l., pp. 41-2. 
1 D1l., p. 62. 
8 D1l., I>' 58. 
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it, lithe third-generation individual ls launch.d bY' hi. parents In

to the competltion tor .uoo •••• ln Which he 18 requlred to go be

Y'ond th •• 1n perfectlng hi. oontormlt1 to Amerioan v&1s in winning 

the approbation of hi. Am.rloan nalghbor.:9 David Rla.man's inter

pr.tatlon'O 1. that the American Charaot.~ i8 tound epltomlzed in 

the "other-dlreote4 man," who has no lnt.rnallaed valu •• ot hi. 

own but vho alters hi. behavlor, hi. opln1ol18, hi. activitle., hi. 

manner., and hi8 entire ¥a1 ot 11fe to sain the approval ot thoae 

around him. Karen HorneY'. 11 the thlrd analTet, lal. the funda

mental stre.. pre •• nt in Amerioan soclet1 on the prlnclple of lndi. 

vidual competitlon .. "a prinolpl. whioh 1. eoonomloall1 based but 

which 8xtenct. to .uoh hiahl7 peraonal valu.. as popularl t1 and 

attractiven ••• and which lmplD8e. on the individual in intancl, at 

@ohool, and aa an adult. h12 The common ground, Potter atat •• , on 

whlch the.. three .tand i. their empha8is on the etteo1;, of the 

oompetitlve epirlt. Oompetltlon 1. the oommon denom1nator for the 

studies he bas anallsed and, thoUlh the, are of diver.e orig1ns 

and written in the 1d1om ot dlver •• dllclpllne •• thel reinforce 

9..w.., p. 50. 

10Dartd Rle.man, .tAt. 1da'.,.Qr..md.. A studl s.t .ill!. CJjlIQslH 
_"9M _Dai'E (X.i""lIaftJl.9sor;-

11 Karea Boft.,. D!. Ifm", EtD2U11U It. .2K I1.!J. (New 
York, 1937). 

12Aa found 1n Potter. p. 55. 
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I and corroborat. one another in the1r find1ngs as to the ••• ent1al 

elemonts ot the Amerioan character. 13 Thus Potter oont1r.as the 

p.r1.noipal contention ot the present wr1 ter that 1n nat10nal charac

ter studl8. d1versity call. tor hierarch: of value 3u4, ••• nt., but 

doe. not, ot it •• lt, 1aPl1 reprehensible inconsistoncy. 

Potter baliev.. th... DaY investigators bave made a ma30r 

oontribut1on to national oharaoter studies and have .et all the 

ditf1culti •• wh1ch the traditionalists ottered them. He enumer

ates 01e.r171 

Plrat ot all, tU7 have been at sreat P&1118 'to 
de.onstrate, at the purely expositor" level, that 
UD1tormit1 •• of attitude and behav10r aotuallY 
ex18' and. thus that :national character is ..,eri
tlable a~ a taotual reality_ 3800114. by thelr 
attention to tbe oulture, they bave explored 
the •• dlum within which national oharacter. 
d.velops and haYe p1'OYided n 1,~,.1. tor regarding 
It, as lt should be r.sarded, .s a relat1ve rather 
than .s an absolute qualltY1 altering gradually in 
r.spoue to cball.i1Dg condl t ons and man1t •• tlng 
It •• lt .a a tendenoT in the ma~orltr ot members 
ot the national group rather than as a universal 
attr1bute present 1n allot them. Further, the 
e.pbaa1s upon oulture baa treed the ooncept ot 
national oha~oter trom the c'xrae ot raclsm, tor 
au! ture tinda the contlnuWI In the cOllplex ot 
.001al custom and not in the genes. Stll1turther, 
the •• writers are all subtle and perceptive inter
preters ot the complexities ot soolal culture and 
individual peraona11t7, and thus theT avoid the 
erron of orude envlronmentalism, whioh 80 otten 
tal1ed to understand the workings of the human 
reoeptor. ufon which envlroAmantal toroe. operated. 
Alao, they are aoutely oonsclous of the secondary 
enYlronment. and, ind.ed! one ot Rl.saan'8 cbief 
contributions 18 in trac1ng the effects of the change 

13 D1A., p. 57. 
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Th. ay.uthesl. of aathropol081 and palohology in the tl.1d ot 

natlonal oharaoter, Pott.r atate., vaa due wh.n ,81oholoS1 had 

developed the lntegratlve canoept of personallty. d •• ply dlffer

entlated ln dltterent 8001etle. b1 dlv.re. proc ••••• ot .001al

l&&tlon, and wh.n anthropolol7 bad developed the integratlve con

eept ot ou1ture, a180 41tterentlated ln ditterent sooletle. and 

actlng as th ••• dlum through whloh external oondlt10n8 were trans. 

tormed lnto determ1nant. ot perwonalltr. '5 hOUlture, the medlum, 

and p.reonalltr. the reoeptor, vere lndl.pen.abl., .aoh to the 

otner.»'6 It 1. 11kewl.e the beliet ot Potter that the d.terml

nant ot the oulture muat be glven oonsiderabl. attentlon lt the 

8001et7 la to be tullY understood. It 1. at this point that hie

tor" must be lntroduce4.'7 The importanoe ot historlcal perspec

tlve in the .tudJ ot natlonal charaoter bas alreadr been referred 

to. '8 

Potter baa polnted to the unlty ln dlveraltl among various 

natioHl character atudlea on Amerloans, and thUB oontlras at 

,. Tlt.4" 57 ........... p. • 

151)" •• p. 31. 
15.a.u,. 

17ll!U.., p. 52. 

18See above, p. 18. 
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leaat the anteoedent p08alblllt1 ot the contentlon ot the present 

vrltsr that unit1 oan be found 1n the welter ot dlverse result. 

oonoerning the oharaoter ot the Japanese people. This un1tT can 

be seen through applicat10n of the oonoept ot 1ndependent, but 

h1eraroh1oal stud1e.. Anthropology. so01010S7, pS7cho1og7. and 

hi.torr are independent areaa ot research. Yet, wben contr1but1ng 

to a nat10nal oharaoter study thel are no longer 1801ated, but 

allled. !he1r resulta vhile diver.e are 1n real1t1 harMonious. 

However, 1t 18 beoomiDg dal17 olearer that such diverslfloa

tlon ot reault oan represent a atage ln nat10nal oharaoter re

search wblch 1s ta.t pal.lnc aW87. The da7. ot the past when 

dlYerei'T must be explained or detended has g1ven waJ to the pre. 

aent when ambi,u1~. 1noonsistenoy. dlverelt,. are exoluded b7 the 

protesslonal competenoe ot the res.aroher. and the mutuallty ot 

their ettorta. 

Several areas ot research teohnique stl11 need attention it 

progress i8 to prevall. Soientif1c methodolol1 must be worked ou~ 

.E%treae oare here i8 imperatlve. sampllng aocurao1 DlUst be ot 

high quallt7. Observation must be 801entifioally oontrolled--pre-

01.1011, tocus. re11ablUtl'. val1diV of lnterv1ew1ng prooedures 

must be investlgated~ All reoent developments made 1n soaling 

teohnique. must be ut11iz.4. Speolal attention muat be paid to 

me.su-¥&bl. soolal and eoonomio d1tfereno'. between urban and rural 

dwellers, d1tterenoes in sex and education, and ditterenoes found 

when croup observation ls prolonaed or ahortened. All these 



elements must be considered if tuture studT ls to be of greater 

scientific value. 

It oannot be ignored that the Japane.8 are not primitive., 

but a oivilized group that haa a hi.tory. The nation t
, hi.torr 

must be studied to ob.erve tbe nature ot ohanga that ma1 bave 

taken plac. ln the people over years. As no natlon ohan,es over 

nlght, onll history can ahow what thls change ls. 

It s.ema evident, too. tbat re.earch ln thi. tleld .hould be 

made on the a •• e group ot lndlvlduals it the studT 1a to be valua

ble. Thia group should be oarefully aoreened and should be ob

.erved b7 all analysts or research workers for the aame perlod ot 

tl.e. this oontrol faotor ls lmportant tor unltled result.. alnce 

workera trom dltferent solentitl0 tlelda eontrlbute to natlonal 

oharaoter studle •• 

For a complete understandlng ot national oharaoter the re

searcher. on thi. te .. should be .en trom the flelds of aathropol-

0&1, 800101081, ps,enology. and history. In addltlon to this, 1t 

ma1 be argue. that the re.earchers be personnel ot Japaneae 11n

eage, who have been born and reared 1n Japan. The purpose tor 

this 1. to obtain national oharaoter re.earchers who oan interpret 

the cuetoms and babi~a of Japan •• e to torelgn 80ientists on the 

te .. who, in turn. wl11 interpret the Japan ••• oulture to people 

ot their own 1diom. 0nlJ 1t Japane.e 8001010giat8, p8yoholog1.ta. 

histor1ans, and anthropologists enli.t their prote.8ional training 

to the studT ot the natton'. oharaoter w111 there be an authentl0 
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1nterpretat1on ot the nat1on'. oustoms and praotioe.. Otherw1se, 

what result. are produced are made by someone foreign to the Japa

nese oulture who endeavors to interpret data that is oontrary, or 

at best analogous, to his own experienoe and hab1t. 

In 1939 researoh was begun in Uk1ah, Oallfornia, on an organ

lzed and co-operatlve soale whlob may serve as a mod3l tor re

searoh to be made b1 all the soolal solenoes on one specific sub-

3eot group.'9 ~h. group under studT. the ~omo Indlans, wa~ stud

led with three alms in mind: to make a long-term study of a cul

ture trom the point" ot view of all the social soleno.s, 1ncludlng 

a reoonstruction of the hletorlcal past and an analrs1s of cultur

al ohange and oultural lntegratlon .a lt took place, to provide 

supervised training in fleld work for students of protesslonal 

.oclal soientists, to test eatabllshed technlques, methods, theo

rlea, and ooncluslona of researoh, and to retine and improve upon 

establlshed prooedures. The work 1n thls locality waa made most1r 

with ~omo Indiana. tboulh a small peroentago of Italians. Ohinese. 

Filipinos, and Mex1cans vaa also inoluded. The project involved 

tnterviews wlth Indlan and white 1nformants and w1de.aoale part1c

ipation in the .oclal events ot both Indians and whit... Th. reo

ords that were available in ~aoraa8ntof 3an Franclsoo. and Berke

le1 oonoerUDg the people 1n th1s oowaunlt1 were consulted. This 

atud1. it 1s to be noted, save lmpetus to another "soolal so1ence 

19W111iam Henderson and D. 'tl. lio&lnalt1 , itA Soc1al Soienoe 
F1eld Laborator1," ASR, VI (February, 1941) •. pp. 34-36. 
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field laboratory," aa it haa been oalled. at Okayama, Japan, under 

the auspices of the Oenter tor Japanese Studies at the University 

ot Micb1gan. 20 This field laboratory, however, was olosed in 1956 

after six years of researoh beoausa ot the high 002t of operation. 

diffioulty in maintaining adequate managerial eta!l, and a decline 

in the number of sub3ects that could best be studied ln the pro

vinc1al sett1ng of Oka1ama. A complete report on the !leld labo

ratol'1 i8 due to appear in the Univerait,'. 992101926 aPt" be

fore the end ot 1962. ~houga the University of }ttohigan pro3eot 

proved abortive, such a oooperatlve venture that required the 

.ervioe. of researohers frou ~ll the 800ial solenoes is clear17 

akin to the oonoeptualised team of researohers wh1ch has been ad

vocated in this thesis. It alone would produce results that are 

the outcome of a ooncentrated effort on a single group of subjeots 

whose behavior 1~ observed in the same looation and by all for the 

aame lensth of t1me. Suoh team work would obviate the divers1ty 

in find1ng and interpretat10n whioh, while resolvable. 1s yet a 

deteot 1n tho aotual praot1se ot national oharaoter study_ 

With IlL field laborator,y doing this work, the delineation of a 

national charaoter will be reliable and oan be stud1ed with confi

dence. Th1s is the k1nd of analysis that must be made to oorreot 

the inoomplete th1nking and insuffioient ev1denoe which has been 

2°Intormation in a letter to the th.aia writer from Riohard 
K. Beardsle1. D1rector ot the Oantor for Japanese Stud1es, Un1ver
sity ot M1ohigan, ~pril 16. 1962. 
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prevalent for so many years. Only when this 19 done will there be 

an advanoement in present knowledge of national ch~racter. prof. 

iting by experimentation, laarning new researoh, and employing it 

to further man' 13 knowledge and understanding of hi. Olm culture 

and tha~ ot his neighbor. 
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